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SEEKING LIGHT. 

BY MRS, L. 1\1. 'r. CLARKB. 

ol1e kind to another by any sort of magic, but 
he can chauge a tree by putt.ing the life of an
other tree into it.' A dea.'d. ~raft will"make 'no 

. " When I sit in darkness, the fjord shall be a light '-' 
unto me." Micah 7: 8. change, but a liying graft will SOO-ll grow into 

Take thou my hand, my Father, 
I am blind and cannot-see . 

The way, so drear and lonely, 

. a tree-top. which will bear the saIDe kindo£ 
apples as the tree it was taken from. The liv
ing graft just grows with its own life-that is 
all there is of it. Now we see what t.he nurs-

. eryman does. He cuts off the old life and puts 
in a new life, and that new life has to. have time 

Oh! Take my hand, my 11lat.her, 
My cry is unto Thee; enough and good care enough so that it can 

Through which Thou art leading ,me. 
'My feet sink deep in burning sand, 

But I will trust 'rhee, 11lather" 
If T·hou wilt take my hand. 

'rhe night is dark, and wave on make wood and fruit.' rrwo things are neces-
Wave dash over me. 

I would not shrink from danger, sary, you see: time, and th~ good care which 
Help me to faithful stand, keeps the old growth carefully cut back, and 

E'er looking high, and higher, h 
Till Thou shalt take my han(1. t e insects that destroy carefully kept, off, and 

Co 
'!'b bl' 1 S .' .............................. thenthe graft's own life keeps it growing into 

me ou, my essec aVlOur. '. .' . 
I wait Thy face to see, - a beautIful and frUItful· tree-top. '. 

Kind friends await my bidding', 
But help must come from '.rhee. 

Drive back these waves of sorrow, 
And cool the burning sand; 

Increase my 'faith, dear Jesus, 
I'm helpless in 'rhy hand. 

'.rake Tho1.I my hand, my l1"ll.thtll', 
And lead me to my home; 

My path is'linedwith sorrow; 
I cannot walk alone. 

Hut brighter joys aWRIt me 
In yon fair, glorious land; 

A nd I will gladly hasten, 
If Thou wilt take my hand. 

--PEUHAPS no words of the Scriptures bet
ter express Shnci1;tication than t.he closing words 
of Peter's second letter, in which he says, "But 
grow in grace and in the knowledge of our Lord 
and Saviour J ~sus Christ;", and the word in 
this passage which best·describes it is the word 
grow. . Growing in grace and in know ledge of 
Jesus Christ is sanctification. 

-WHEN anyone gives the confidence of his 
heart to Jesus the old life is cut off and a new 
life is introduced into his heart:---Instead of 
the old life of <loing his own will there is now 
in his hear~a new principle of life-trusting 
God and doing his will. This new pri.nciple 
of life may be a very feeble and faltering trust, 
but all it wnnt~ is two things--time, and that 
good cate of God's Spirit by which the old life 
is kept back, the old teinptations overcome, and 
the llew life is kept. on growing in the grace 
and knowledge 9f .J esus Christ. And the grace 
of Jesus is the grace of doing God's -will, and 
the more you grow in knowing Jesus the more 
. will you see that his grace and excellence was 
that of obeying the heavenly Father To grow 
iil this grace and excellence of obeying the 
heavenly }'ather is sanctificl1tion. Give your 
faith in Jesus time enough, and let it have 
'enough of the good care of Goel's Spirit, and 

-ALTHOUGH we all know what growing is, let the fruit of your life will be the beautiful fruit 
us recall one thing- it is only a living thing of obedience to God. For faith in J eS1l8 is t.he 
that grows.~ Dead things may 'be heaped to- graft of a new life put right at t.he source of 
gether by some power outside themselves, and your own life, and, as that graft develops, yonr 
thus a thing without life may increase. But a life will be Uhrist-like, Of, as we say, a Chris
living thing does not increase in sjze by any tian life. 
power outside of itself, but by the life that is 
within itself. When a house inereascs in size ,-,--Bu'l' may be it will help a little to look at 

the word sanctification in other "terms than those 
you see people at work carrying' together the we'have b'een using, and we cannot do any bet-
things it is to be made of, but you do not see a tel' than to 'see what the word itself means. The 
boy or a tree grow that:way.. The life that is in exact equivalent of to sanctify is to make holy.,. 
the boy or the tree is the builder by the power and. the meaning of S(p~ct-~fication is the process 
which the Creator has given it. Now when one of making holy. But what does .holy mean? 
becomes a disciple' of Jesus, or a Christian, a This we can best find out., too, by going back to 
life comes into his heart, and the growing of it,s origin. Our word whole, meaning sound or 
this life is his sanctifiation. He grows by the .. ' 4' • • 

5' Terms:., 
,1$2 00 in Advanoe. 

change .. But when faith inG~d finds' ita way 
to his heart, the crisis, the turning-point, of the 
disease comes, and he begins to take the road 
to health~' a new life has taken its start., and he 
begins to ~~t well, healthy, holy, and this get
ting well, healthy, . holy is sanctification. Self
jshnessis a bad ·disease of the heart, and it 
takes a long time to get up from it. Bad habits 
and sins are diseases, a.nd no one is sounel or 
holy who indlilges them. But we c'an get well 
of them. The Bible tea<f.h~.I?, .. ~,~J.hat the Spirit of 
God helpsus get well of them;' that the Spirit 
of God· sanctifies us. Vve do not get well at 
once, but we grow well, becPlning better and 

. better till we become in full health as children 
of God. There is an fl.llegory written by one 
of the most successful writers to young men.of 
his time, which we will 'reproduce here in our 
own language. A good man and a bad man died. 
An attendant angel met each, as he crossed the 
river of death, to conduct him through his way 
in the spirit" world. As the bad man began 
his journey he was frightened by an awful 
specter which rose up before him and seemed 
to stand in his path, aud he said to the attencl
an t angel, J~et us flee and escape from the spirit 
that is in our path. But the. angel said, 'Vhy 
do you fear? You are only looking on yourself. 
Give youthne enough and that is what you will 
become. The specter lies in the direction of 
your life, and you cannot escape it. 

-Bu'l' as the good man began his journey in 
the spiritual world he saw in his path a beautiful 
spirit, which invited him on, and to which he 
urged on his attendant to make haste. To him 
his attendant replied, Do you indeed delight 
in the vision before you '? Yon may well re
joice because the vision is but yourself repro
duced in the future, and is what you will be
come when you have had time enough. It is a 
good-thing for any man to think of what the 
direction of his life means when it has bad 
time enough. Every man . is always growing 
into something good or bad, beautiful or ugly. 
Give everybody time enough and they will grow 
into something they delight in and rejoice to 
be, or into something they fear and abhor, and 
dread to be. There is always growth in' some 
direction. Let it be in the direction of the 
grace and knowledge of Jesus Christ. 

W. C. TITRWOH'l'H. 

SISCO, Fla. 

d 1 
'. £ h" f 'th' G d' t d' G d' enh1 e, has exactly the same orIgIn as holy, and 

eve opIng 0 IS al In 0 IU 0 olng 0 s h . t th h' 0 d T bl' l'f S . 'n '. ence once mean. e same t lng. ur wor -. HE pu IC 1 e ,of enator Preston- B .. 
WI • " hale, meanIng healthy, also has the same origin Plumb, of Kansas, was an example of (( tbepace 

-To MAKE this matter plain, let us find an il- as holy, and origipally meant the same thing, that kills" in American life, a.nd his recent 
lustration in the culture of fruit··.-trees. ·A nurs- a.~_q_~eH,lth comes from the same origin. Holi- death is another warning Bounded to this f8S~ 
eryma.n:'cau.changea traebeal"Jng one kind of ness.is health. Just .,think:what"we mean by age. Senator Plumb was a man of distinguished 
apples' into a"-tree'bear"ing any kind of apples' health, and then think that holiness· is health ability, of rugged und independent personality. 
he wishes it to bear. And if he has a tree that of life, that the spirit or heart 1S sound, and He was a type of. the breezy Westerner. His 
bears good-for-n~thing. apples he can so chang~ you have as nearly ·the meaning of holiness as grea.t serviceato 'his State' and Nation make his 
it that it 'will bear the very .best· appleB;-And' you can get. it. And just as a man is healthy death and the lessons to be drawn from it the 
he will do if-in this way: he willcut the top of only when he obeys 'God's la:w for his body, a' inore conspicuou8~ For years Senator--Plumb 
the tree mos.t all off,. arid in the erida·9~Jl}.e limbs m~n is holy when he obeys God's law of life, or h~d been' working ~p to the liDlit of' his' 
he willpht SOnl~ living wo04 i;a,k~nftPiU..the:tr~e when. he does God's will. A sinner. is a very strength. In a.ddition to his onerous official 
th&F.beals·lhekiIit).,ot apples;he: • -wlSheilOtJ,,'iSsiok 'm·an. He' h8sli"heartdise88e which will duties, he had an enormous private b~8ine88 
tree'to bea.r.He'Cannot·6b'a~ge a tree fronicertainly destroy his 'life unless there is R. I and paid muc11 Rtt(llltloll to sOclld Iir~. ;·,·Hewaa ,\' \ . . 

, 
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frequently warn~ed,by"hi8 IDedi6~1 advisors that to be charitable. Possibly the v'8gue,cynicisn( '-IN the> last bulletin'of t'he ChicagoUniver
he ought t,o lighten hislabors, but he trusted 'which I felt when I glanced overthe-account of sity it is stated tfiateach- student -fnust be ex-
in his prodigious vitality and refused to give the last ball was partly due to the fa~t 'that I a1nined at intervals during his course by the 
heed. His' high living, combined with lack of was not among the invited guests; yetI cannot college' physiciQ.lland-a detaile<:l-,statement be , !J .. 

, suitable physical exercise, increased the strain. but think that there . is something incongruous give,n him 'regarding his physical condition'.·, 
J..Jike Secretary Windom, he was a victim' of, in spending the best part of the night in fash- Desirable fbrms' of exercise will be prescribed, 
oV'~rwork._, The moral is pei'£ectlyplain: 'rrhe- ionab~e dissipation for the sake.of "sweetchal'- and no stbdent will be allowe(Jjo,study in the. 
only' question is, whether w~ will heed it.Weity." No dou,bt many generous wishes and un: college-a-of the University four~ cOI},secutive 

.' ne~d) not gD outside of Otl~i' denomi~a,tion for selfish sentiments" were, suggested by the occa- quarters without a' physician'si'c~rtificate that;:''' ., 
examples of savere prostratlona.n~1 death from sion; yet 1 fear that however .much the dis..: he may do, the work of the fourth quarter wif.h
ovel:·work. Let the generation 'now eorriing tressed and unfortunate'may profit by the mon- out 'Injury to his health. Dr. Harper says: 
outo the stage of action,·havethe good sense to 'er raised, ·t~e .patroDs of the ,balls ca,me short , " We, desire that when' one' of-our students 
livet.emperately an~ husband their P?wers. of the blessing ,promised to those whom our finishes in June he will be a better man, physi- ' 

Lord had in mind when he said, "It is more cally, .than when he came tous:in Septem~~r. 
blessed to give than to,receive." The E-tmost stress will be laid upon' physical' --PEUHAIJS there is some connecti()D between 

tlieAillerican rapid rate of living and the love 
of wealth which some observin'g people d~clare -We D. BURDICK and D. B. Coon give fi're_culture.We'; hope..to have the largest and the 

port of their visit to Dodge Centre w hieh is in best equipped gymnasium in the country, and 
,h~arty accord with the letter written from that under the direction of Mr. Stagg it cannot fail. 

, is ,becoming a national cbaracteristic. There 
is abroad, it must be confess~d, too much of the 
spir~t of the American visiting St. Petersburg, 
who' was. thus accosted by an officer: "Pardon 
lit:'; I know you are a stranger, but it will sa.ve 
me Ul uch trouble and q uest-ioning if you wHl 
kiudly raise your hat as the others do. Here 
90llt-'S the Czar." American (defiantly )-" I 
rai~t:I my hat to no potentate on earth. I am 
au Awerican-fr·peman, slr; born within the 
shadow of"- Rns81an offi0er (struck with a 
brigut idt~a.) -" The Czar is very rich." Amer
icall (hUill Lly raibiug his hat) -'" Why didn't 
you Bay so, before ?" 

place by Bro. S. R. Wheeler. They think our of the purpose for which weintend'it.Athlet
people do not realize the importance" of the ic work will be included in the studies aDd no 
,Dodge Centre field. There is a large soCiety man can escape it." All of which is eminently 
~here of young people, bright and wide awake, sensible. There is only one thing 'we would' 
';which promises well for the future strength of add, viz: that the faculty, including Doctor 
the church if they will work together. The Harper, be placed under tlie same excellent rc-
town is athriviog o.ne and our people bave g~rne. 
special opportunities ~ow ~to.lllak...e,..themselves , -A I)LEASANT incident after: the recent hot 
felt in its building up. T .. J. VanHorn spent sena.torial fight in Ohio was the visit of Senator 
Christmas vacation at Jackson Centre, holding Sher.r;nan to his old political foe and personal 
meetings in company with J,. H. Hurley. Their friend, Judge Thurman. Although the two 
audiences were unusually intelligent and at ten- great leaders have three times confronted each 
,ti ve, and, considering the, prevalence of la other in contest for the same place, they are 

--THI~ homage to wealth is conspicuously g1'lppe, the attendance was good. Bro. Van- fast frIends and had a pleasant chat together 
dioplayed by a newspaper corrt:'spondent de- Horn found the society larger than he had ex- over old times. The Judge gave the Senator 
scriuiug a r~cellt funeral in New York City.] d pecte(. It is in great nee of a pastor. Like his warmest personal congratulatioDson his 
He writes: U The young man, \vhose wealth is some others~ the Jackson Centre society loses, election. We have reason to-honor such states
computed at over fifty millions, stood an atten- many of its young men as they approach man- men as Sherman, Thurman, McKinley, and 
tive, llevout and sad participant in the obse- hood. The work of three or four "'men on a Oampbell who insist on the "Ohio idea" that 
q U lea. His pal l -:\ faee; fringed just beneath the f . d b ·th th h 1 f· arm IS now one y one WI e e p. 0 lm- personalities are out of place in politics and 
ears with toufLo of black whiskers, wore a melan- d h' d h b b . prove mac lllery; all 't e oys, not elng that political discussions should center in the 
choly exprestilun. He was attirt:'d in a neat-fit- needed at home and being anxious to make issues involved. 
ting suit of black, black gloves and tie. He their way in the world, go to the towns where 
stood when the congregation "rose, knelt when they are separated from their people and Sab-
it knelt; and sat when it sa.t. Throughout the bath influences. 
long service he re'mlllned with set, saddened -W E have a Missionary Board and a Tract 
face, and most of the time with bowed hea.d. Board. Why not have a Business Bureau 
Never once did he glance around to see who whose duty it sha.ll be to keep the same outlook 
was there, and not once did he exchange words over the business situation.in our denomina
with his pew companion.'~ Harper's Weekl.lJ tion? Let the bureau be prepared to make 
" comes down" on the young man in the follow- suggestions to those seeking employment, Or 
iug caustic but just criticism: "J eames W6.S business situations or employees, to buyers and 
overeome. A, gentleman behaved like a gentle- seller8 and, as far as may be, give them the 
maD, and yet, strange to say, he is computed to help they need. Those who h~ve observed 
be worth fifty millions of dolhus. E~ident1y , know that our people have met much unneces-
the awe-stricken J eames supposes that a man 

. so rich might be naturally expected to wear a .sary waste and loss from lack of organization. 
red coat and yellow breeches at a funeral, to The miser's motto was not only "get what you 

can," but also "keep what you get." I under
rise when the, congregation sat dow'n, to sit. 

stalld .that the policy made him rich. 
down when it rose, anti to dance a jig when it. 

" _kn'elt. That a rich man should condescend to -THE Methodist ministers of Chicago have 
be a gentleman evjdently amalles Jeames, and passed the following resolutions against the 
with trembling fingers he records the wondrous sale of liquors on the World's Fair grounds: 
fact, which is then placed within the possess'ion WHEHEAS, The Looal Direotory of the World's Col
of every friend of humanity for the insignificant "umbian Exposit~n has deoided to permit the sale of 
sum of two cents. These are the things that in- intoxicating liquors at, restaurants within tbe Exposi-

--IT is of course advisable in writing to form 
the habit of avoiding as far as possible the use' 
of the first personal pronoun. There are, how
ever, times when it s,eems to be. necessary to' 
use it. Not having acquired yet the editorial 
swing, we (or I) are troubled to know which 
pronoun to use. The I seems to have a. some
'Yhat egotistical ring,-perhaps because it is 
usually avoided by editors,-while we sounds as 
though the editor was trying to make his wife 
or some one else partly responsible for the 
sentiments expressed. Dr. Galusha Anderson 
says that egotism is' better than wegotism, so 
until some one invents a strictly impersonal 
and unobjectionable pronoun, or the' writer 
changes his mind, the Western editorial depart
ment will occasionally contain the word I. It 
is simple, easy to spell and meaDS just what it 
says. L. C. RANDOLPH. 

'MORGAN PARK, Ill. ._,,-_ .. "-"-'---'-

THE TRINITY. 
-- . .-

BY THE REV. T. R. WILLIAMS, D. D. 
tion grounds for a share of the gross reoeipts from such 

spire"respect and,~d.miration for an independent sale; and The doctrine of the tripersonality of the di-
press.", ' WHfREAS, This action makes all persons who have vine nature, or God-as revealed in the Script-
, .. ~WHArr is known as fashiona.ble society does purchased 'stock in the Expositionpartners in the liquor ures, though often regarded as a mere abstract 

d ., I h· h . . business j t·· th I . so many selfish an trIVIa t Ings t at wheIllts Resolved. That we regard this action as a gross affront ques lon, IS, never e' ess, a very Important one. 
en}'rgies are directed toward a better end, it to 'public morality, an insult to all stockholders opposed Personality is affirmed oJ.lly of self-conscious 
should receive proper creait'~""'Sever8.r'ban8""to"the liquor traffic and a violation"'orthehnplied con- beings .. The eqlli;8i'~~t"of per8'on~iity is self. 
have been conducted recently by the elite of tract between them. and t~e prom?ters of }~.~Fair ~ho, It is that which e~ables a man to say "I,u h,.:in 
Chica.go in, the interests of orga.nized city char- sbOld tthhem stock tWhhlCh e.ndt1rtles tallktemrPerdandce people to referring to ~elf as distinguishing self from an-
.' ,~ ". . . ave e money ey pal or s 00 re un e . , ', ,,' , 
lty, and hav~, netted qUIte a .large sum for .sey- Resolved,That we, the Methodist, preachers of Chica- other who is designated by "thou" or "he." 
eral worthy purposes. It may be difficult to go and vicinity, prptest against this a~tion of the direct- It is a fundamental, and hence indefinable, re81- ' 
see any great self-sacrifice or merit in dancing ors, and hereby respeotfully request them to rescind ity which we cl:\ll 'selfhood, given, in ,the con
away the midniglit hours for the sake of the i~, and in cBB,e ~hey refuse. to do so we petition the Na,. sciousness ,of every rational 8Dd mor81 being. 

, I tlOnal CommISSIon to veto It . . ,;",,,",,.,~, .. , " ' .' , 
poor an~ ullfortun~te,; but 8t any rate, peop e ,Resolved, That ,oopieeofthese re~lution8 be ':'iiDt'''''l;O'' , "'::~' Alth~:)Ugh;~~h~,>PQr~e "divine "per8oD~~itYJu 
whopres1 de over g~8b-b8g8 for ,the.bent-fit oltha Chairman 'of the local di"4!ctor;y and:'Preaident of the' 18 not used 1'&,ine8crlpturea, yet ',i'laDgu~, ~X~f. 

,the heathen shonldnot throw stones.' I want National Commisaion.presaing and deaeribiDg- . .divine per80nal di8- . 
. to' . 

, \. 
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tinctionsiscv81'Y ab~~dant .. Divine unl~Y is a ures. ~Iosesalld, th~ .prophets W~l'e t>£ the, The upoHtle himself seem~<.lt~-" huve setm, only 
unity that,is trinal; it is nota unit, for that is stock of Abraham; salv.ation is from·,the.J ews.; through a glass darkly, ~nd itwillhe a mystery 
one of many; but,it is -the only one and that yea, Christ our blessed Saviour'land his apostles, alongside with other revelations and propheci~s 
only oD,~, the tri;"uIl:ity, the trin~tJ/~ the'~ founders, of our. relig~on, were from the ~oncealed to· us as yet. ' It surely-did not mean 

Two,~lasses of Scriptu~e passages, those in ho~s~ of Israel. We, are always indebted to that the conversion of the Jews could not he 
which the three distinctions are-expressed, and. ;them for these invaluable blessings. expected before all,the Gentiles be evangelized, 
thos~}n whic~~t~e'divinityof .the distinct per~ Wh~n our Lord hacl"g'i"ven the grand com- or it would .not be in harm0!lY -With t.he 'mes
somf IS· expressed, may here be quoted., 'The mission to his twelve disciples to proclaim the, "s~geof ChrIst: Repenta-n~e and -remIssion of 
account of, Christ's baptism (Matt. 3: 16, 17), message of his kingdom he' said: "Go not hlto" ~}:nEli ,should be ,p~eached in-hiEI name among all 
·men~ion~ three divine persons. The formula the way of the .'Gentiles, and into any city' of n8ti?ns~ heginning at Jer'UsnZem. Luke 24:47. 

,which Christ gave t~his disciples for baptism .the Samaritans enter ye not .•. But go rather to Beglnnln~ at J.€l'usalem! The Lord has made ,>~ 
(~Iatt. 28:}9), mentIons the, three persons of the lost sheep of the house of Israel." 'If 'the cas the maIn POIut that Jerusalelll was th~w§ta~t::~ 
the trinity. Theapostolie benediction men- words of the Lord have any meaning they mean' ing poirit for' the gospel to be prqclaimed~_ The""" 
tions all threeperso~B. 2 Cor. 13: 14., The to teach tlfatthe 'chilaren of 1srael8re' under Savionr wept over Jerusalem and prayed for 
same distinctions are observed in Epb.4: 4-6, 'God's speeialcare, and, after thtly __ ha(l wandered it. Jleartl'ending are the wOl'ds of the Lord in 
and inl Peter 1:2. John 15:26 descrIbes the away'from him, should be brought back to his his addre~~ to Jerusalem----tbe whole Jewish 
three persons as performing acts peculiar to foJd. by accepting his truth which is in.J €SUI? nation-"" J erus~lem,-J el'usa,lt'm, thou that kill
each.' John 14: 16 reveals the same very marked The kingdom came forth from Israel~ and the est tbe propbets and stonest them that are 
distinction. No theist ever' questions the per- -Jews are the children o£ the kingdom. Indeed, sent unto'-thee, how often would I havegath
sonality and divinity of the Fatherhood, hence Christ. fh:st' "came to his own," he came to save ered t.hy children under my wings, "and ye 
we will not dwell on that. his own people and kinsmen first of all. But, would not! Behold, your house shall be deso-

'rhe Son is divine, and a distinct person £t'om what a great mystery it is to the human under- .late." 'But, full of hopf>, he finished his, ud
the Father. This is positively taught in such standing that "the children of the kingdom dress, "Ye shall not see me unt.il the time come 
passages as the following: John 17: 5, Col. 1: shall be cast into out~r darkness!" And" his when ye 8h~11 say, Blessed is he that cometh in 
17, etc. These words teach that the Son had a own received him not!" 'Vho is wise to under- the name of the Lord!" 
distinct personality before his incarnation. He stand the mysteries and plans vi the Almighty? According!, then, to.the New Testament teach-

, was creator of all things (John 1: 3, Col. 1: 16); "With whom took he counsel and who in- iug, it IS the duty of all Ohristians who are' 
he was omnipotent (Rev,. 1:8); omnipresent structed him?" This great mystery is partly awaiting the consummation of t.hekingclom of 
(Matt. 28:20); eternal (John 1: 1); omniscient explained to us by St. Panl, the great apostle to Christ, and who are indulging the hope of eter-

. (John 2: 24). In addition to all this he wrought the Gent.iles. To him it WRS revealed that" All nal glory, to pray fervently for the conversion 
miracles, and is to be the fudge of the world. Israel shnll he saved." nom. 11 : 26. . But of Israel, and to this end labor unceasingly as 
He receives the divine nam.es. John 5: 20, Rom. the temporary rejection of Israel as a nation £ar HS tbe Lonl gives them power and strength 
U: 5, Heb. 1: 8, 9. He is spoken of as the ob- was ma.d~, according to the divino wisdom and from on high. ".For if the casting away of 
ject of worship. John 5: 23, Phil. 2: 10, Rev. 5: grace, the opport.unity to graff the Gentiles into them be the reconciling of the world, what shall 
13, Luke 24: 51, 52. " If ye shall ask anything the' true vine by carrying the gospel to them, the receiving of t,hem be but life from the dead '?" 
ill my name I will do it." John. 14: 14. and thus Jew and Gentile should be united into SISCO, PIa., Dec., 1891. 

The Holy Spirit is distinct from the Father one body of which Christ Jesus is the head. , It ..-
and the Son, and is personal., See again Matt. was also "revealed to him thut Israel as a nation, GOUNOD AND MENDELSSOHN. 
28: 17,2 Cor. 13: 14. He' maketh intercession chosen by God for his own glory, will in his (Clutl'/es Vl'uncoi,c; GO'll1wd, -in ,Jauuu1']/ Century.). 

and searcheth the heart. Rom. 8: 26, 27. He own time accept of .J esus and become the center l\lendelssohn received me admirably. I use 
_ may be grieved (Eph. 4: 30), ,may be bl~s- of the kirigdolll of Goel on earth. This great this word purposely to characterize the conde-

I b . 1 scension wit.h which a man of his powers wel-
phemed against. Matt. 12: 31, :-32. See also Acts apostle has a orecl WIt 1 anxiety amongst the corned the child who in bis eyes could be but a 
13: 2, 4. Gentiles to explain this mystery to them lest in school-boy. During the four days I spent at 

It is evident from this very brief synopsis; 
first, that the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit are 
personally distinguished from each other; sec
ond, they. each have divine names and attrib
utes; third, yet there is only one God. 

their ignorance they should be self-conceited Leipsic, I may indeed say, that Mendelssohn 
and appropriate to themselves the promises gave me his whole time. He questioned me 
given unto Israel as a nation, assume an un- about my studies and rby works WIth the deepest 

and most sincere interest. He expressed a de
scriptural attitude in the world, and thus per- sire to hear on the piano my latest effort, and I 
vert the hopes on' the second coming of Christ received from him precious words of approval 
according to the Scriptures. "I say then, hath and encouragement. I shall mention but ont', 
God cast aWJ1y his people? God forbid. ]'or which has made me too proud ever to forget it-. 

W HAT IS THE NEW TESTAMENT TEACHING CON- I also am an Israelite of the seed of Abraham, I had j nst rendered the "Dies Irm "., of my 
CERNING THE CONVERSION OF THE JEWS? of the tribe of BenJ·amin." By these words he Vienna requiem. He placed his hand on a part 

consisting of five solo voices, without accom-
endeavored to show that i~ the intermediate paniment, saying, "J.lfon a1Jzi, that might be 

That the kingdom of Christ may be estab~ period between .Israel's rejection and restoration signed CherubinI!" Such words are genuine 
lished on earth is the inmost desire and prayer God has not entirely rt'jected bis people. 'decorations, coming from such a master, and 

,l of every tru~Christian. "But seek ye first the "Even so then at this present time also there is are .worn with greater pride than many a rib-

" kingdom of God and his righteousness;" is tl1e a~remnant according to the election of grace." bOMende18sohn was the director 0.£ the Gewand
injunction of the blessed Mastel' -to his follow- He himself had received of God's mercy in te- haus. The orchestra did not meet at that time 

BY JAMES 1\1. CARMAN. 

,ers. "Thy kingdom com,e" is therefore the vealing unto him his Son. Many thousands the concert season having expired. He had th~ 
humblest prayer repeated so frequently by of Israel's children had then come'" to the thoughtfulness to call it together forme, and 
those who follow the teachings of the world's knowledge of, God in Christ Jesus. . The al~owed me to hear his beautiful Scotch sym-
Redeemer. A s, ineere Christian is longing to C'-h' . t' f h phony, in , A minor. He made me a present of first ,rIstlan congrega Ions were 0 t e the score, -with a friendly, word of dedication 
see those walking in sin and ~rebellion against, stock of Abraham. Many of them were mar- written with_his own hand. - Alas! the untimely 
God, come into the fold of the blessed Sav-. ·tyrs for the glory' of Christ's kingdom. About death of that noble genius was soon to trans
iour to behold his glory and be saved. It is a this apostle, although to the Gentiles, the Lord, form the souvenir he had left me into a precious · 
love for humankind which is .set forth in the when he appeared to Ananiss, testified, "He is a relic. ,His death was foUowed, six months later, , 
Christian r"eligion'th,at p' enetrate" s the heart of I to b b f by that of the charming sister to whom lowed chosen vesse unto me, ear my name e ore the honor of this acquaintance.- -, 
the Qhristian and makes it the burden ot his . the Gentiles, and kings, and the children of Is- Mendelssohn did not limit his polite atten
soul to helpa.longthat kingdom to extend all rael." This mission lie fulfilled faithfully. He tions to that convocation of the Gewandhaus 
over the world; perishh~g men should be saved proclaimed the truth of the kingdom to the orchestra. He was an organist of the first order, 
and have eternal life. Hebraws in the light of the kingdom of God, and wished to make me acquainted with several 

of the admirable compositions written by the 
But where should Christians endowed with while unto,the Gentile Christians he explained great Sebastian Bach for the instrument over 

such a missionary spirit exte~d their ,first t4e mystery they had been igUorant of. ." Jfor which he reigned supreme. To this end he had 
efforts? There are Jews and heathens outside I would not, brethren, that ye should be igno..; examined and put in order the old St. Thomas 
of the kingdom' ~f God; which of the,se two rant of this mystery, lest ye should be wise in organ, on which Bach himself had played, and 

,.'.. ' ' " '1' d . h for more thBn two hours he revealed marvels of 
hav:~the"pdQr, claiDl on ourlove? What is the your 'own conceits, that b In ness In part , 88 •. which I had never dreamed; then, to crown all, 
Ne:w,Tes,taPlent:teiI.Ching,;:concerning,either·ijf ,happened to· Israel'~ntil ·th~.£uUnes8 of ·,the; hepres~nted me with a col1ectionof motets by 
them?: 8~1,.,;theJews have the·nrst'claimon Gentiles be ~ome' in." But what does' "the :Qach, for whom he felt a religious veneration, 
us.':' ThroughtheDl-'wehavereceiv~~~~tlBcript- 'fnP-tt.~oftbeGentil68" imply? Wbo carr tell? in whose school he had be.en educated from 
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childhood, and: whose grand oratorio of "The nifies a son of prophecy, and by extension, 8 son conferred. upotiour' brother. the. degree, of 
Passion 8ccording to, St. Matthew" he bad .of· cODsolati,oD.H,e was a prominenl and Doctor of Divinity; and well did he merit the , 

_ directed and accompanied, from' memory, at the successful preacher of the ,gospel, being most honor. His scnolastic8bilities were real, defi-
agse ofh' fourteetnh! t d· . k· dIre ~tive an&' thorough innis 'work, and withal' nite 'and eminent~·- Whatever he undertook to uc was e ex raor lDary In neas - ';' .. . . . 
ceived from this delightful maD, this, great artist, ..loveable In character; He hazarded hIS hfe for learn., he learned thorol1ghly~ The. only sermon' 

. thi"s ast9nishing muskian, taken away in the the ulI.Yle of Christ. Naught but good-will did I ever heard him preach was remarked upon 
flow.er of his Hfe--at thirty-eight-fl,'om the hepossessfor·aIl. The clivineinfluence was a~:cpecllliar]y interesting for tlie~I~l of Oriental 
t~enter of ,admirat~on whie~ he had won,fj,nd with him, and he enjoyed thepr()~ise, "[JO, I thought that,pervaded it. , 
fr?mtt the.l-'mda8the;Plel~f·es bwhlCh .hel 'Y.()~~]l(l~.hBavet·'·· am with YOil."'·' The best trait in the disciple of ' Irreproachabl_e in his daily uepol'i1llellt,he 
Wrl en la IS ,1 8.. ee~ ""pro onge( .' U ..' d l'f h. 
strange rlestiny of genil1s---ceven tht-l most at- ChrIst 1~ goodness of .hea~t an .1 e, and t IS was modest, meek, and~ of a quiet loveable dis-
tractiv ... ! 'Tbeseexquisite works, now the de- shows the nature of hIS faIth as Inwrought by position, and was'solicitous for the welfare of 
light of those who attend the Cons~rvatory, the Word and the Spirit.', '. others. A, widow,-' the mour~ing partner of 
rt-'qlllr:ed the death of the composer to gIve, thpm These sentiments are applicable to him whose his joys,-numerous friends and relatives in the 
!h::.IU the ears of those who once, r~.lecte~ mortal -remains w~ are about to commit to United States, friends in China aD:d here, will 

After my visit to Mt:'uelssohn, I had but. one mo~,hel' ea.rth.Qur .. frle~d ~nd brother,Dr.·· always think of him as a man: of God, a disci
thought., and that was to get back to Pal'ls as Carpenter, was born In 1808, In Stephentown, pIe of Christ., and the friend of man.' He has 

. RO()n 8.S flnssibl~. I l~ft Leipsic the 18th of RelJ8selaer Co., State 'of New York, in a part gone from'us.full of years; and as a shock of 
~I'i.Y, 1843. I changt>d car:iag~s seventeen of the township bordering on the States of corn fully ripe in its season, so has he "been 
tlm-lS on tile way, and nut of SIX ll1gbt,s I spent 1\,," h tt d V t· b t·f I th d t h· f th d the d 
f. Hl!' t"av ... ling, andfiually, on May 25th, I reached .!.u8.SSf\C ?-se s an ermon, In a ~au 1 u ga ere un 0 IS a ers; an we IS ay 
Pd.ri~ wht:lre a new life was Hoboutto open to valley frInged by the western spurs of the G,reen bury hjmfrom our sight in ·the flill assurance 
mH. 'My brother met me on the arrival of the Mountaius,-a fine, healthy country, whme farm of hope in the resurrection of the just. ' 
ddigellce, aUIl we both bent our footsteps at work and rural life contribute to the formation 
Ollce iu the din..l~tiol1 of that ~e8r house wh~re of a staid, industrious, honest lua.nhood. His 
I was to find a~aIn, and to whICh I was to brlng f th t· ...... , It . "'t d 
b k b. .' a er was an en erprlSlng agn.cu ,urIS I·, an as ae . so lliUC JOY '.' 
___' .. _. ._'. __ .. might be easily inferred, the dignity of labor 
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IN MEMORIAM. 

was a lesson' early learned and never forgotten 
by him .. The facilities for acquiring a good 
common school education were freely afforded 
him. In his ,20th year, he engaged in· school 
teaching to the hearty approbation of thos.~ who 

BY THE REV. WM. at:. .TONES, D. D. employed him, and who were appointed to judge 
We have, Dec, BOt,b, just laid away the remains of such matters. 

" Servant of God,· well done; 
Rest from thy loved employ; 

'.rhe battle's fought, t.he victory's won, 
En ter thy Muster's joy. 

.• S ·ldier of Christ, well done; 
PtlBCe be thy new employ; 

And while eternol ages run, 
Rest in thy Saviour'S joy. 

In that bright ~ world to which we all are 
hastening, there will be no more curse, no mOl·e 
pain, no, more death. Let us all strive to over
come sin now, that we may insure to ourselves 
life and immortality through Jesus Christ. 

of cur dearly beloved brother, Dr. Solomon Car- In his 19th year, he passed through a serious-
penter, in the Mill Yard grave in Abney Park ly thoughtful and prayerful experience with -' --:==~'::=-:' __ -':::::'===--:::'-:::~.:::=-"':"==:::---"-----'--"-:====: 
Cdmetery,heha.ving died of apoplexy on the 21st regard to his soul's welfare. He felt that the ~ AB BATH 

Amen. 

inst. His wife, who ha<.l the entire charge of him, finger of God by his Word had touched his jJ I' 
aud my son, Herbert Langly, were with him in his heart. His anguish of mind was at length __ .. _ ..... ___ . ____ .. ___ ._. 

!\EFORM. 

last moments, and my son also for sqme hours rolled off upon the Lord, and then his feelings 
previously. The funeral was held to-day in the turned toward the salvation of others. This 
Chapel in the Cemetery at 130 P. M. The ser- was the theme of his conversation and the bur-

AWAY IT GOES. 

Away goes 1 Cor. 16:' 2 6S a proof text for 
Sunday-keeping, the ~[ission((,ry Herald of 
Boston, organ of one of the strongest mission
ary societies in the 'world, being aUlhoIity: 

". vices were necessarily brief in order to accom- den of his prayers. Soon afterwards he was 
modate various funerals through the day. The baptized by his pastor, the Rev. William Sat
services consisted of prayer, reading Pd. 90: 10; terlee, in the beautiful Hoosic River, an affluent 
and 1 Cor. 15: 12-23, and a brief discourse, which of the Hudson. Then while laboring" from There it:; one place in 'our mIssions where the 

R weekly offering system does not work w~ll, but 
I enclose for the SABBATH ECORDER. house to house in gospel work, the church added· the dlfficulty does not arise from the indifIer-

We proceeded to the grave, which is not far its voice of encouragement in the form of a call ence of the people. Ml·. Stover, of Bailundu, 
from the tree under which Dr. Issac Watts used to explain the Scriptures publicly. This led to West Africa, reports tttat. the young Christians 
to sit before the park was laid out as a cemetery, his studying for the gospel ministry. He re- of their church are quite ready to give a tenth 
and compose his hymns. The coffin having mained a brief period at Hamilton Literary and of their income, but inasmuch as they have no 

h .. d currency except cotton cloth, the ,tenth of a 
been lowered into the grave, t e mInIster an Theological Institution, now Colgate University, lad's earnings, say from. four to six yards per 

!J) 
J 

I) .Ii 

't)) 

the little assemblage uncovered their heads in Central New York State. Subsequently, he month, cannot well be divided into four parts, 
while he repeated ,Tohn 14:1, 2, " Let not your entered Brown University, then under the pres- so that one part can be put into the contribu
heart be troubled. Ye believe in God, believe idency of the renowned Dr. Francis Wayland, tion box each Sabbath. Such driblets of cloth 

I £ h ' h would be worthless. If cotton cloth had been ,)1) also in me. n my at er souse are many .. where he graduated in 1837. 
I Id h I] the currency at Corinth, Paul might have' urged 

mansions: if it were not so wou ave to ( Four years were then spent as principal of the Christians there to have laid by them in 
you. 1 go to .prepare a pla.ce for you;" and he DeRuyter Institute in New York State. ~ ~xt store upon the first day of the month rather 

-- then added, "Thus we'commit the remains of after this he conducted a flourishing select than -the first day of the week.' Would. that all 
"'-olir dear friend and brother to the grave,-eartb Christians were as ready to give at least a tithe 

. d' h school in Westerly, Rhode Island. He was as are these yo, ung Christians in Central Africa! 
to earth, and· dust to dust (t~e,-Krave Igger ere ordained as a minister of the gospel in 1842. 
threw a sprinkling of earth into,the grave-such T f II· h" t d 11 f h A. E. M, 
is the impressive custom here), "in the sure Sh~l hO Sowlnghyedar, B' e at~ctePdhe ahca

N
, rJom t e ----.. -------.... -,-.---.. -.-.-,-.. -

hI 0 event - ayap IS· urc, ew ersey. RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. 
and certain hope of the r~surrection of the just." bIb d bi f d 

There e a ore accept a y or LWO years an" U d the h d th S t· l f W h· t T he benediction followed, and then we bade . . .' '. n er IS ea e. en 'tne ,0 as Ing on, 
farewell to all t~at IS mortal of one so long a half. In January, 1847, In co~pany With t~e D~ C., of Dec. 26th, publishes the following. 
beloved and honorE-d by our pe.ople. May w~ Rev. I?r. N~than W ~rd~er a~d WIfe, h~ and hIS We ha~e before printed a P!\rt of this addre8s 

l · f first. 'WIfe saI~ed as mlSSlonafles for ChIna. The of Col. Crockett, but we give the e~tire' article all pray for the widow, that the conso. atlon 0. h h th t th d th 
natlv.e c urc a was soon go. ere ere, f th S t' l f . 't fi t b c ·t 

h 1 b I'th her always . . . . 0 e en 1,ne . or wo reasons: rs, e ause I 
t e gospe may e w . with frequent addltlon8 afterwards, attests the h h" th ' th w a"e .d 

11 NOliTHAMPTON PARK,London, Eng. . .. sows ow 0 er papers an our 0 n r 0.1 -
falthfulnes8 of hIS labors WIth that of o.thers,. . t'h ··t t· f th S' bb th' ues' tI· A 'DISCOURSE h Of f h· h' Ing "In e agl a Ion 0 e . ,a a 'q OD, ' 

. as does also. the ~rave of t e WI e a IS yout and seco,nd~ because the article points' ollt,' in a 
.. · ........ · .. ·· .. ···t .. h·· .. 'eDf8ulinveerraeldofbRy ~~.t:lSV ~::~n~!r °p::~~rD, h~d: prove her de

h
vo.

l
tl0

b
n tdo the s8'm

b 
e work I. Fodr most striking and practical manner, the" iIses. to. 

\.J twenty ,years, e a or~ among t atpeop e;'an. h· h S d 1 b t th . h·-
the' C~metery Chapels AbneyP, .. ,a .. r.k, .... ,.,: ... , ... L.,., .. o, ... n, .... d.,o .. ,~~, h h fi 11 I f Ch·· h1' ft b h· d h· W IC un ay aws may e pu, us emp a8IZ ~ wen. e .na ,yet Ina, e ~ .. e I~ 1m ing the danger of such laws,-' a thing which 
Dec. 30, 1891.* a deCIded Influence for good. HIS acquaintance" d . h .. .. o~t n i thse d " 

For he WH.S a ~ood man, and full of the Holy Ghost . h 1 I' d' I . 1 Ch· 1'·' nee s emp aSIzlng very IL e n e ays. 
and -o"'! fUl'th: ahd much pt:opl~ was added unto the Lord.. WIth t ~ o(!a, an C.888Ica" Inese 8~gq.tfge ~The' Sentinel8ays : . ' . " . 

... was masterful, and hIghly honorable to h~mself, . ... " '. . , . . ' "".. 
Acts 1.1: 24:, .""."~'''' as it was useful to others. Fora cO,nsiderable . In Ark8ns~s.theyh~d. np to 1887 an,exe,mp-
, ThIS was sald,.,Q,f.B.arnab8s, whose Dame Slg- ·od 1....... 00="· te t" "to th U·ted tl~.n Sunday law, Wh,lCh allowed· Seve. nt. h.' -day 

_.~-.. ., ". .... . . '" perl .LU:J ,serv ',~ In rpre.,er . ~ ,;'11 :' . B~pti8t&II'to,celebrate Saturday:instead:of,Sun-
*J.'he num?er of ~be Se'V~nth-d(J1I BaptUlt Memorial ,tJ~tea consulate ~t 8h.ngh&1 .. _. __ /'. . ... r ': ,day 88t~eir.dayofl"Mt..'Eh&t_flmptiobcl .. u_ ... , 

which cont~ilns a-blogr ... phlclil sktttcb,uf the deoeaattd, I' . 10 1::0 . '59' h't A'l~~d' U·"t th" . '&led d" . .', ted ' 
'was consulted in t.be preparation o~ the-§ermon. ".t WlUJ'ln Oil(} or .. ,t & ~ Dlversl:y ·W,. enI"t'Pt, .,_,,-_811. ._soonee ·Were" e..,ac .i· 
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= . . . 
worthy of, the darkest daysof,medirev·al·):tistory __ ..it, a'ld then he knew that God had take,ll both his who took as the title of his talk': '" J;()okea,. 
. Senator Orockett, of theArkan8aB~ Legislat •. heart's idols and he was left alone .. ?is grief ~as too ·liaten~q,_luBted, lost," which, he sai~, contained 
ure, :made the following 8peech,'.which will. as-deep' for tears. With staring eyes he saw them 10we.I" . the histo. ry of . every. temptation. ,fl'. ,om the be-
tonish n'ot'a few: J . ,the tody of his young wife into the grare. He heard 

. . . th . I d ttl th fl' -. 'd't l' "';-r th . . ginnIng. of the .w ... 0 .. rld. FirsJ .. -t_be .. te~~n. ptedC'::sees, A Mr. Swe'ariogen'came from a no'rthern State and- e cos ra e upon e co lO, an l' seemel as)' ey - --~ .-- ~ 
settled a farm in....:'=-- county. His farm was four wore falling upon his heart. 'rhe work was done and then follows the over-mastering inclination to' 
Ulil~s from town,and far away from any house of relig_ they left him with his cead. and he,threw himself down ac~, then the act is followed by. the fall .. He . 
iOllS worship. He was R member of theSovellth-day .between the graves, wIth·an arm across each little exhorted his hearel's to look only at things which 

Ad\'en' ·tl·St c' h' urcb. ',lll,dn. ft.er. having. saoredlyobserved mound,' and the tear,s came in torrents, and kept his b ·f I 
h 

'. . are eautl U . and elevating· and which have a 
the Sabbath of his peopie(S~turday). by abstaining eart from breakipg; And then he sobbed his broken . 

. . farewell·to his darlings·8,.nd left Arkans .. as forever. Left tendency to make them purer and better men .. 
from all secular work, lie and his son, a.ll!.d of seven- ". . " { it, sir, as hundreds of others are prepari.c.· g t.o leave if. The rumor that .... Chili was about to apologize 
·teen, on the tirst day of th~ week went quietly about . 
their usual avocations. They disturbed no one, inter- this general assembly fails to"restoro'tJo ihem·:·the·"pro-·to the United States has not been verifit-d, and 
fc>redwith theright8~fnoorie.Buttbey. wereob-. tection of their rights under the constitution, National fears are--{low entertained that it bad no sub-
served and reported to the grand jury, indicted, arrest_und State; 'stantial foundation. The situation is now re
ed, tried, convioted, tined; 'andhaving no' money to pay On next Monday, at Malvern, six 8.:s. honest. good and garded in Washington as very grave, and unless 
the tine these moral oitizens of Arkansas were dragged virtuous citizens as, live in Arlmnslls, Bre to be tried as 
to the county jail and imprisoned like felons for twenty- criminals for daring to worship God in accordance with the government of Chili shall take someim-
five days-and for what? '-For daring, in this--Bo-called the dictates· of their own conscience: for exercising a mediate steps towards satisfying the demands' 
land of liberty, in the year of our Lord 1887, to worship right whichtbis,governmentuuder the(~Cn8tittiti()ri,ha8' ulade by the United States government it is 
God.' no power to abridge. Sir, I plead, in the name of jus· feared that Congress willsbortlydeclal'e war 

Was this the end of the story? Alas, no, sirl 'rhey tice., in the name of our Rep.iialican institutions, in the I . 

U
nme of, these l'noffensive",",' God-fearl'ng, (}o'l.servl'ng against that country. The feeling·in Congn-'Es 

were turned out; and the old man's only horse, his sole n .... 

reliance to make bread for his children, was levied on to people, our fellow-citizens, and last, sir, in the name of is daily growing more bitter against Chili. 
pay the_ fine and COElts, amounting 'to $38. The, horse Arkansas, I pl~ad, that this bill may pa!iS, and this one That this is' au u'ntortunate state of affairs iH 
Bold at auction for $27. A few days afterward"'-the foul blot be wiped from the escutcheon of .00IL· glorious- True,.outlike other disagreeable things it Las 
sheriff came again-and demanded $.'36~'$Il balance due commonwealth, ' ! to be faced, and friends of pl'ace can only hope 
on tine and costs, and $25 on board.for- himself and ==-=::::~=-::..-: __ -:-~-::=~=~=-=--=::~:::.=:..--:::---:.=-~-:=:::.!.--:;:.-:~.::.:-.-~=~.::-.-::-::~--.-= that a just Providence may s€e 'fit to avert the 
son while in jail. And when the poor old mall, a Chris- WASHINGTON LETTER. great calamity of a war. 
tian, mind you, told him with tears that he had no 

( From onr. Regular (jorreBP0n.-.cf:~I};.), , , , , ... ' , , , .. 
__ """"_ .......... -.. :" .... A..:.~-.~.\_-~. 

JOHN WANAMAKER TO YOUNG MEN. WASHING'l'ON, J un, 1:~, 189~. 

money, he promptly levied on 'his only cow, but 
was persuaded to accept bond, and the amount was paid 
by contributions from his friAnds of the same faitb. 
Sir, my heart swells to bursting with indignation as 
I repeit to you this infamous story. 

rrhe····tT'iltted,<·S'tiiteir'Senate·"~li·R8"-·r'alrfi€(r'tbe~' "C""'T'O'IivEi--foFCh'iistis far better than n U fSlng 

. Another, and I am d me. Sir, I beg you and these 
Senators to believe these are neither fancy nor exag
gerated sketches. Five years ago a young ,man, newly 
married, "came to ----- county, froni Ohio. 

He and hiB wife are Seventh-day Baptists. r!'he young 
girl had left father, mother, brothers and sisters, and all 
the dear friends of ber childhood, to follow her young 
busuand to Arkansas-to them the land of promise. 
The light of love sparkled in her bright young eyes. 
r.rhe roses of health were upon her cheeks, and her sil
very laugh was sweet music, of which her young hus
band never wearied. They purchased a little farm, and 
soon, by tireless industry and frugal thrift their home 
blossomed like a rose in the wilderness. After a while 
a fair, young babe came to them to brighten the Bun
shine and sweeten the bird-songs. They were happy in 
eacn other's affection and their love for the little one. 
Ji"or them" all things worked together for good;" for in 
their humble trusting way they worshiped .God and 
loved their fellow-men .. 

Two years ago the law under which their prosperity 
and happiness had had its' growth was repealed. Ac
cursed be the day which brought such a foul blot upon 
our State's fair name! A change, sudden, cold and 

Brussels treaty for the repression of the . AfxicRn 
slave trade and for other purposes, but it at
tached a very important proviso to the-·i:a.tifr: 
cation, in the sbape of a resolution informing the 
other sixteen powers that signed Rnd have since 
. ratified the treaty," that. the United' States of 
America, having neither possessions -nor protec
torates <in Africa, hereby disclaims any intention 
in ratifying this treaty to imlicate any interest 
whatso~ver in the possessions and protectorates 
established or claimed on that continent by the 
other powers, or any approval of the wisdom, ex
pediency, or lawfulness thereof, and does not 
join in any expressions in the said general act 
which might be construed as su<?h a declaration 
or acknowledgement." In short the United States 
only binds itselfjo support those dauses of the 
treaty aimed at the suppression of the slave 
trade, and the prohibition of the importation of 
Hpirituous liquors into certain portions of the 
Congo Free State. 

blasting as an arctic storm, came over their lives and It is usually a \'ery difficult matter to arouse 
pitilessly withered all their bright flowers of hoPe. Un- the moral sellse of' a large body of men like Con
der this' repeal persecution lifted its ugly, venomous 
head. The hero of my sad story was obser,ved by an en- gress or a State legislature. It is not opposi-
vious, jealous neighbor, quietly working, as he believed tion to moral reform that makes this so, but that 
God had commanded him, on Sunday. He was reported deadly indifference, which is far more to be 

the bonds of a railroad, or the stock of a Lank, 
or listening to the hum of the wheels of tLe 
mill. A single sh8ke of the telf'graph wire may 
unsettle n man, and make a rainy day for him 
and a heavy heart. It is well worth, w_hile for a 
man to have before him as a dream a fine coun
try-seat., a garden, quietness, a splendid position 
in the city; but if that is all he has got., what 
little satisfaction it will be to him whell ht'\ 

comes to that time when h(1 will go up stairs 
Il.nd say:" I am not VAry well to-day; I guess 
I won't go to the office;" and the next day: 
"Perhaps you had better send for a doctor." 
He lies with his face to the wall; and all the 
~reat stores he has built, all the great activities 
that have felt the touch of his fingers, fade out 
of his eyes; and he thinks of the other shore, 
and of what treasures h~. has laid up beyond 
the stars. I tell you, then, young men, we want 
something more thaD the things of the present 
life. What a splendid pict~re that is of Mr. 
Gladstone going into the little church and read
ing the lessons! Is he less great because he 
believes in God and because he witnesses for 
his name? I think the greatest wreck of all in 
this world is the loss of a young man .. When 
he goes down, the world is poorer than for any
thing else that could be lost.-The Young Man. 

DANGEROUS PRA VERSo 
to~thatinquisitorial relic of barbarism, the grand jury, feared than open opposition.. ]'01' a long pe. c

, 

indicted, tried, convicted, and thrown into jail because "I want you to spend fifteen minute~-'every riod of years that most deserving clat:;s, the in-' . ' . 
his conSClence would not let him pay the tine. day praying for Foreign Missions," said the 

d . 1 I h I ventors, have 8Hked for IE'gislation to prevent Week after week dragge Its sow engt a ong. Day pastor to some young people in his con grega-
ft d t '''' . ung wI'fe wl'th baby l'n her arms unscrupulous and dishonest persons from wil- . a er ay ne yo , . ,. tio~. "But heware how you pray, for I warn 

watched at the gate for his coming, and, like '-:l'enny fully infringing their patents, and it now looks you it is a very costly experiment_" 
Bon's Marianna, a8 though something would be done by Congress, 

,~ She only sal·d·. h My Il'fe l'S dreal'V- b f b . I d· th " Costly?" they asked in surprise. 
01 as a large num er 0 mem ers, Inc u Ing a "A tl" h . d "Wh C be He cometh not," she said. . y, cos y, e CrIe . en arey gan I 

She said: "I am aweary-aweary- chairman of' the HouHe committee' on patents, to pray for the conversion of the world it cost 
I would that I were dead." have expressed themselves in favor of & bill him hiInself, and it cost those who prayed with 

Then baby sickened and died; the light in the young mak,ing it a criminal oifenseto knowingly in- him very much. Brainerd prayed for the dark-
wife's eyes faded out in'tears; her ~ilvery laugh ohanged skinned savages, and after two years of blessed 
too/low, wailing sobs. Pale faced misery snatched the fringe a patent. work it cost him his life. Two students in Mr. 
roses from her cheeks and plant~d in their stead her The closing text of those given out by the Moody's summer school began to pray the Lot(r-
own pallid hue. Sir, how can I go on? ,. At length the Evangelical AlliancA for the-' week of prayer of the harvest to send forth more servants-·into 
cruel law was appeased, and this inoffensive citizen (ex- which ended last Sunday was :' "And 10, I am ,his,·",h81"Vest; a.nd 10! it is going to cost our 
oept that he 'had loved God and sought to' obey him)' . -- "countryfive thousand young men and woman 
was released from prison and dragged his weary feet to WIth you al way, eV~I?- unto the end of the world~, who have, ,in answer to thi~ray:eL_p-le.dg.e_d 
the happy home he had left a few short weeks before. Matt. 28 : 20. Therefrom Rev.' Dr. Bartlett themselves to the work. Be sure it is a dan
He met hili neighb9rs at the ,gate bearing a cotlin. He preached a powerful and eloquent sermon to a gerous",thing to pray inea~est for this work; 
asked no questjonsj his heart told him all. No, not all!. lar e congregation, in which he urged. home to you will find ,th8,t you cannot pray and withhold 
He knew not-he could never know-of her lonely . g . .... f th bl . your labor, or pray and withhold your mo;ney· 
houre, of her bitter tears, of the weary watching and hIS hearers the meanIng 0 • ose memora ~ nay, that your very life will no longer be you; 
waiting, of the appeals: to God, that God30r whom she words uttered by JesusQh~Ist at .the close a own,when your prayers begin to be answered." . 
had suffered somuoh, for help in th~ bour of, her ex- hiseal~thly career.' . -. Forma-rd. ; . 

. t,relp.ity, of}?.~~Y'B,!oknesBand death.· '. . The first regular ~unday afternoon meeting---. ~. --~---- .. --- .--- -'- . 
. Be could not know. of these. But:,he.went w~t~ them f th "" 1 d' Y M" O.'A.was . addressed by. . , .. 
to the quiet oountry burialJ)laOt)a.nd ,saw l?ealf:~~etbf:t,O" e o~ o~e ' ....... ~": " ." Oc . - • • HAVE they tools resdy-' God" wilrfind the 
open gr.wea littlemo~nd with dirt freshly heaped upon ·Prof. W.D. Tunnel1~of How~,!.~., UnIversIty, work. 
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Sabbathtrutlrnp,oll'-fiuding it asaocia~_~d,jn teach
ing, with sllch l1nscriptural doctrines as those 
of Adventism. The lesson for us is to ,.douhle 

.. ,. ,. "'.""."_ :j.4O< .... 

our diligence in trying to show people every:
-. A ilIHSIONARYof th~ .A:me.riclll113oard ill writ~ where, by precept and practice, by printed arid 

ing fro~'J span of women's work says,: ei These spoken 'word, that we hold the Sabbath in its 
. women evangelists -are ti'easnres for OlH' work, . pl'operconnection with a plain;scl'iptnral. and 
and we can' only wisilwe: had -one in· every .. evangelical system ofd09trine. 

nomination 'mig~t well be proud are preplJ._ring 
for the grea.t and glorious-work Q~ the ministry; .. 
a.nd opportunity, with the. authority of God's 
providence, is calling us toul(>veforward.. Pas
tors and brethren who now discern the signs of 
th.eti~es, will ye not tell others. what, ye see? 

cll1,l.rch· and out-station." 

'" S'.rHIf~ING sti:ong blows for the eaUSB I love," 
is the work brother O. U. Whitford iS6t~eking 
to do on his ·.large field in 'the N ort;h~we8t; and 

" the Lord's Supper, with-the ChicagoOhnreh 
"was to them and to all'pl~esent a til~~of spir
itual refreshing.": 

\VHEN at a clerical aathering in England _. ___ .. _ ... .J..... b 

about one hundred years ago, Dr. Ryland sug
ge'sted as a subject for discllssion, " 18 not the 
command given to the a.postles obligatory upon 
all ministers to the eud of time? "he was ealled 
a " miserable enthusiast." 

I~ an article;' from R. J swish newspaper as we 
. suppose, criticising the methods of some Chris
tian work for the conversion of Jews, Rnd tbe 
character of some Jews that seem to have pro

" {essed Christianity for the sa-ke of' gain, it is ex'

ceedingly pleasant to find an honorable mention 
of one of our own publications. It speB:ks of 

. 'these insincere Jews, who pretend to be work-
ina as Christian missionaries to their own peo-

o . .. 
pIe, as" men whom well-mea:nIllg ml~SlOnl1ry 
organs like the Pcenliur People have tll~e and 
again denounced in vigorous language." 

Du. J. T. GnACEY suggests the following as 
among the causes of the disturbanc8sinOhina: 
a pensioned army, fl.~ter the T~ipill.g l':-bellion i 
the pension sustaining the soldIers In Idleness; 
secret societ.ies; a government whose rulers are 
of Tartar ~rigin-not Chinese; the growth of 
foreign eomm(~r('~, and the displacement of 
Chinese junks by foreign-buiH stesJmel's; super
stitious prej udices; and a weak imperial army. 
The government has issuecl;an edict thought to 
be the most favorable state paper ever pub
lished in that country concerning foreigners 
and Christians; and the kernel of it is, " Ohris
tians and non-Christians are to be treated 

l 'k " ale. 

-"--- ~ .. --.--------.----. , .. -.. _- --- -... -- _.. .-

, -

'Ve cOlllmeucl to Eill the reading of the follow-
ELl>, E~. BAKlu~n of Rotterdam, IIolland, iug extracts from a letter .recently received, al-

continnes to r~port h.i8 wOl~k to. Dr. ,v~.( er. thonghll.ot written. for publica.t.ion~ The words 
lIe made ~l. trlp tq .LIege, BelgIum, au( to 1:. :nl'e not those of a grumblel~; but· of one who 
Gladsaeh,' Germany, where are a few Sa ath-' -both '~p'L'eaches" and" practices.',' And if all 
keepers. At two largely attended camp-meet-- of us should comeJlp to a similar' standard of 
iugs 'he. and one of the brethren rlistdbuted giving, the work of our c-hurches and soCieties 
tracts;B·ro. f.T. Van Del' ShelH df--the "mid- -would go forward as never before, t.he opened 
night mis6ion" spoke coneel'uing work aD?:()ng doors of usefulness entered, the iuviting fields 
the Dutch So,diers' in Java snd Atjeb; and RId. 0ccupiecl: 
Velthuysen was there with Boodscha:ppe'l's and -" The 'package of missionary tracts from you 
tracts. In his work among ships he finds most are just what I wanted, and when I read, will 
difficulty with Romanists, some of whom angrily pass to others. Yo'u also sent me some maga
drive him away from the vessels, while others zines a good while ago, fOf al1l>I,which I thank 

'-reason with bim and take tracts. He visits you very much .. I often think childre1J.of 
Polish, Ger~an and R llssiau Jews iu their 10c1g- Sabbath-keepers are not near]y as well informed 
ing houses; distributes religious tracts; listens about tlw~"needsof heathen lands as children of" 
tostories of bitter experiences in Russia; and Christian parents among Sunday-keepers. In 
.sends Sabbath tra,cts by post to ~Tews in RoHand fact I am afraid that,too many of us have let 
and i.n foreign lands, Au opeu letter 'to- the our seeming interest. in Sabbath Reform C10S8 

committee of the Sepa.ratod Dutch B8fol'llled our eyes ~o the Macedonian cry from every 
Church was prepared by brother Bakker, pro- heathen land. I suppose I ought not to get 
testing a.gainst their request to the (~ueen for c1iscourageclthat Sabbath-keepers are doing so 

,new and better Sunday laws to be made" accord- little for heathen lands, but I uo. I cannot 
ing to the Word of God." This was pril1t.edin help it. The question is almost always before 
2,000 numbers of the Boo(ischappe1' and ill 6~OOOm(l, 'Vhat are Sabbat.h-keepel's doing to carry 
tracts, besides being advertised in. a daily the gospel of salvation to those who are without 
paper. hope and without God in the world? and many, 

'fhe summer in .H{ylland was very wet., and many times it shakes my faith almost to the 
there were heavy hail storms, causing losses in very· foundation. But I will try and look at 
goods, crops and cattle. the better side and to the little we- are doing. 

------------- ----- . " About a year ago I read an article in the RE-
OF a series of meet.ings in Plmn Valley, Mo., conDER written by Mrs. Davis before she left 

Bro. Skaggs writes: On the evening we closed Shanghai. I then purposed that, God willing, 
our meeting; after preaching \",e hn.d a prayer one-tenth of what I could earn would be espe
and conference meeting. Quite R. Dumber took cially devoted to their return to China. This is 
part, and said it was good to be there, for it was aside from the Lord's tenth which belongs to 
none other than the house of God and the, very his work in general. I am anxious to know 
gate of heave.n to our souls. l\feetiugs eontjn- when they will return to China, as also are 
ueu eight days and nights. The writer was as- others. I wish we could all feel the importance 
sisted by a First-day Baptis't minister, pastor at of enlarging the work there as well as else
this place. 'rhere was a good revival interest where, and accordingly. But there is only one 
amoug the .Christians. A number of back~lide~'s way to do this, and that is to spend less for self 
were reclaImed and s~me ~l'o£esserl fa~th. In and more for Christ, but it is' far easier to sing 
Ohl'l'st AHel' the dOSIng (hseourse an IllvIta- .. h .. f th . Iii h 
. ' . . . ~ .. ···this'than lIve It. T e SPIrIt 0 e age IS se s 

·A:\ Englishman who had spent, ~eyeral years tlon was gIven to all who c1e~ll'ed to h.e saved and extravagant. And I cannot help believing 
in India said t.o a missionary there t.hut he had and d(lsired our prayers to g'lve. us thell' hand. h t h' . cause drags so" 

. . . ,- tat IS IS one reason our .' . never yet Sf-en a IHl.tivR Christian; and went on rwenty or twenty-five came fOl'\var<1. A col- ______ __. __________ ._. _____ . __ _ 
t~ tell of his ple'asnres ill tiger hunting. The 1ectioll was taken for your missionary, amount-
missionary replied, Ie I have liYt-~d twenty years ing to 88 97. Before we closed, the pastor called 

. in India aud !lase never yet !:'een a tiger." 'fhis upon the congregation to sing a parting song 
illustrates the n~a.l value of the testimony of while Chaistians gave the writer the parting 
many sea-captains, men:bants, r ~nd. t~'avellers,' baud. Christians all t.ook a part, and a]somany 
in regard to foreign miss.lollS. I he, thmgs tl~at of the nnCOIl vert8(1. 'VlHtt a solemn seelle' in 
belong to the kingdom of God are not ~asl~Y that large. congregation, some weeping, some 
seen by the na.tural eye. The mISSIonarIes In r~JolCIng, . Several at this place are convinced 
Shanghai invited re8id(~nt crit,ics to a close ~n- that theseventh,pgt theflrE!f;,(ll\yg~the week 
vestigation of their work, with the result of galn- is the Sabbath. The pastor of the church here 
ing new friends, allongthose who ~eknowledged reqnested me to preach Oll tha.t subject .on my 
their former ignorance and wrong Judgments. , next visit., which I have promised to do. Right 

or ten points are now open for preaching. 
Pray for this large field. 

FROM J. r, DAVIS. 

We thiuk there has been some increase of in
terest. By the report you will notice three ad- J 

ditions. There are also indications which lead 
us to hope that there will be others in the near 
future. .With ,this report we understand that 
our official relations with you will be severed, 
but we sincerely hope tha.t we shall still h~ve 
your prayers and brotherly !3ympathy. ' 

. Ever your brother in Christ. 

THEHE were a few. Sev-eiith.:day Baptists a~ 
Elk, Ind.rrer. An A.dventist preacher went 
there, as he had the right to do, and ~eventh
d8y Adventist ministers like to go where there 
are a few families of our people. He gave .. a 
series of lectures, as is their custom, instead of 
preaching the gospel, according to our Lord's 
commandment. A three-fold result is quite likely 
to follow. Some of our people will be Jed from, 
truth into gravest ~,rrors;a f~w ;;~llem~l'aC6 the 
S3bbath; and mant are preJudlCed agal~st the 

-BRO~ DAvIH'reports 13 weeks of labor8s a 
missionary pastor at Hornel1sville; 23 sermODS 
and addresses; congrega.tions from ~5 to 40; 8 
visits' and 3 additioDs-one by baptism. In , , '. . 

SIGNS OF THE TIMES. his affliction, in the los8 of his excellent wife, 
The Lord 'said : "Ye can discern the face of, he may be assured of having the Board's' cor

the sky, but can ye not"cliscern the signs of the, dial sympathy .. 

.' , 

times~t=:!!-'- And Dr. Rufus Anderson, s'o long the':>'· -----------.-
Secretary of the 'American- Board, says, "The FROM J. L. HUFFMAN. 
'church is always slow ,to recognize the. call of . The quarter has ,been spent, at HebronOen-
God ill 'his providence to moveforward~;'~--' , tre, Hebron, and Shingle House,. Pa.~ and ~d-

Seventh-day Baptists are increasing in wealth arns Oentre, N. Y. At Hebron Oentre the In ... 

and, inff~ence; young men of whom _any de- terest continues good. I spQke .to 8, large aJJd 

" .. 

. ) tJ 
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interested congregation upon the subject of the 
Sabbath: OLie more has embraced the Sabbath 
and joined the c~urch. 'fhere were a number 
o£First-day'~! people that Cl-aimed conversion. 
TheY. P .. S. C; E: organized, thAre now num-
bers ahout thirty active memhei·s. . 

At.--Hebranthere were five. additio~s, all 
grown perSOIlS, four by . baptism. O.thers ex
pressed themselves as haying found hop~_jn 
the Sa.viour. I thlIikothers will be baptized 

-·-there in the nea.i· future. The outlook for these 
two churches is favorable. They need a pastor 
and will do considerable toward the support of 
one if the man can only be found. They are 
anxious to have a house of . worship at Hebron 
Oehtre, and are talking the matter up. They 
need one. 

We held me~ti!lgs for four weeks at Shingle 
House, with good interest. The congregations 
were small at first, but as the interest increased' 
the people came out and gave us a good hear
ing. The people at Shi.ngle .. House are an in
telligent people, but not religious. There are 
b.ut two Seventh-day Baptist families in' the 
place. 'The membership of the church is 
small and so far separated that it is difficult to 
ge.t them together often. The cause is weak 
here and I cannot see much encouragement for 
additional strength at present. Thete were 
same conversions but no baptisms when I left. 
I think good was done by our meetings for the 
cause of God and his truth. 

I have been here at Adams Centre for three 
weeks. 'We have held meeting~ day and night. 
1 have preached forty-two sermons to congrega
tions .averaging one hundred and twenty-six. 
The attendance at the evening meetings has 
been much larger than this average. The inter
est is good. There have been between forty 
and fifty'that claimed conversion. Some wan
derers have returned to duty. Twenty-five have 
been 'accepted by the church for baptism' and 
member.ship. Others are expecting to make 
their offering as soon as there is opportunity. 

. The day was stormy and all could not be at the 
service. I am to stay here through another 
week.· This is a strong church, with a faithful 
pastor, who has .served them for over twenty
three years, and the church has just' called him 
for another year. . Pastor and people are united 
and doing good work for the Master. I have 
never found better help in revival effort than 
Bro. Prentice and his people. 

When through here I am expecting to re-
turn to the W estern Associat~on and do some 
more work there. I think it will be well for me 
to visit Hebron and Hebron Centre again be
fore leaving that Association .. There is some 
more important work to be done there. There 
are also some more points I wish to visit in the 
Central Association before going south. 

. Yours fraternally. 
-_._--_._-

FROM A. G. CROFOOT. 

Another quarter has passed and we must~ give 
au account of our stewardship. We have tried 
to be faithful to the trust committed to us. We 
are thankful that the cbildrenare acknowledg
ing.:their Lord as they come to years of account
ability. Five of the niti~ baptized are ·from 
eleven to fourteen years of·age. Three of the' 
others are from First-day families 'who had be
come united with our families by marriage. 
Through the i~fluence, .prayers and labors of 
Gdd's people they accepted Ohrist and united 
with us. 

With the aid of BrotherO. U. Whitford, we 
.o!,g':\llj.zed 0. Y. P. s. O .. ~~·which IS proving's 

bles~ing ,to som~ of the young people, anu will 
be a help to all who wilL,take an' ac·tive interest 
in it. . ---~ < • 

As this report closes my official connection 
with the Board I wish to thank them for· the in
terest ,taken in me as one of'the Lord's servants, . 
also for the promptness with which they have 
met their' part of the financial' ohligation. I 
think the church here have appreciatedthe.~'help 
giveh them by the Board for th(~ past six years, 
and are' grateful for 5t. If all 'Seventh-dtl}' 
Baptists. would give as the Lord has prospered 
them,. then the Board could extend its work in
stead of retrenchIng ... Ourprfiye~:s, symp'~thies 
and means are, with you in the Lor<:'l's work. 

As your missionary and bis family have been 
helped in the pa,st by the Ladies' Aid S8Cieties 
ofdifferentchnrcheEl, also by private individuals, 
we . wish to ext~udto a.ll such our heartfelt 
tha.nks, and our prayer is tha.t the Lord of the 
hal' vest will abundantly reward th·em. 

Your brothE'l' in the work. 
NEW A l;HUI~N, Minn. 
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:J3 80 
416 

;'\:1 02 

·1\1 Htl 

500 

J:: o!j 
:14 13 
1 20 

:m 00 

Hi 00 
25 00 
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. ANDyet, he does love service, where 'tis givell 
By faithfull.ove t·hul. clot hes itself in dec.d! 

But work that is donA uelleath.tbe twourge of dut.y, 
Be sure to ~'.lch he gives but little heed. 

rl'hen se'ek to pleat:!e him, whatso'el' he bidt; thee! 
Whether todo, tosutfer, to lie still! '.: 

"l~w.il(lnatter little uy what pat.h heleliJR n~, . 
If in it nIl we seek to do his will! 

set, 

IT IS CURIOUS WH.O GIVE. 

"1ft! cnrious who . give. There's 'Squire 
\Vood, he's put down $2; his farm'.s worih ~10,-
000, and he's money at interest. ADd tlipJ'e's 
Mrs. Brown, she's put clown ~5, alid 1 don)!' be
lieve Bhe'shad a new gown in t·w·O years, and 
L1er bonnet ain't none of the newest, 'cmd she's 
,them three. grandchildren t.o s'uppOl't sinet) her. 
son was killed in the army, and she's' notbing 
but· her pension to live Oil. 'Yell, 8hf~'1l have to 
SCrImp on butter and tea for awbile; but she'll 
pay it. She just loves the cltuse;t.hltt's~why she 
gives." 

ThesB WeL'd tue ui-,teranC88 of D"aeun Daniel, 
aEter we got. horne fe,)1ll chnr0h, tit,=, day p!ed~es . 
were takllll for c )lltriblltioos to HHn~ jLsf3iullS. 
He was rmlui.llg thmnoif, and I was t(jkiu~': down 
t.he items, to find the aggregate. lIe won C on : 

., There's Maria Hill, she's put dCWdJ ;..if); she 
teaches in t.he NOl'th District, and don'!! Lave 
but $20 a month, and pays her board; Hilt] she 
has to help support her mother. Bnt w hE'n Bbe 
told her Elxperien('.o, the t,jrne she joined th(:\ 
church, 1 knew the IJol'd had dOlleu work in her 
soul; am1 whBre he works yon'll generu,Uy Eiee-'
tbe ft-uit in giving. And tb\~l'e'8 John Baker, 
he's put d()wn tn, un'(l he'1] chew more than that 
worth of tobacco ill a fortnight. Oy rUB D unu
ing, ~4. Well, he'll have to do some extra 
painting with that crippled hand; hut he'll do· 
it, and sing the Lord's songs while be's at 
work." --Sel. 

OUT OF HER POVERTY. 

In a country church in Brll!%:il I have seen 
eggs brought and put into the" hat," instpad of 
pennies; and one Sabbath I noticed, dnriug the 
sermOD, a man with about a bushel of beans in 

1\1 rs. Ayers. " ............. . 
Mr. Eme"son, ............. . 
Mrs; Brock, " .. .. ... . ... . 
A.Irfen ( 'hurch ........................ , ........ . 
New York City Chnrch ....................... .. 
Welton Church ............ · ... ·········.· .. ··•· .. ·· 
Y. P. Committee. Salary Hev •• J. L. Hnliman .. '. 
A.dams Centr6 Church .................. : .. ··· .. . 
Rev. H. lJ. Clarke. Independence, N. Y .......... . 
Ladies' Aid Society, (Bethany) Westerly,R. I., 

for Rev.Jas. F. Shaw ....................... . 

3 Sll 
50 
50 
50 
w- ~3 85 a bag by his side. After the service he 

1~ ~ came to the minister and said, "I couldn't put 
g~ ~ this in,to the hat; but it is the tenth of my erop 
2~ gg of beans, and I want to giv~~it to Home.Mis-
10 00 sions." Offerings of calves, c()I~'~I" and pigs, which 

are possible to those who could not give Ollf-l. 

cent of money, are allowed to rUlI at lUfgre ill the 
19 80 

Receipts per Hev. A. E. Main: 
Nortonville Ohurch.......... ...... ....... ........ 17 80 
Mrs. S. E. Brinkerholl'; Alfred Centre.,., ....... : . 2 00-
Geo. H. Babcock, Plainfield, N. J .• Home Mu;-

sion in South-West ........................ . 
. D. N. Newton. North ('arolina ................. .. 
Garwin· Church .................. ; .................. . 
y P. S. 0. E., Alfred Centre ..................... . 
Ohicago Church, C. M . . . . . . .. . .. .. . ... . . .... .. . ~ 00 

•• ". G. If.... ........................ 6 80-
E E. Whitford, Factoryville. Pa ................ . 
Rev. J. Clarke, Andove~, N. Y... .......... . Ifl 0000 
Adeline Baker, .: ............ . 
Talcot Brown, ..' .. ..,....... ~g 
George Baker. ..' .... , .. .. .. . . 1 00 
Varnum Hall, ... ...... . 
D. D. Remi.!lgton, .. ........... 1 00 
Mrs. Anna Ware. ". ............ l.tO 
Mrs. John Beebe, ...... .......... 50 

missiollaries~ pastures unt.il they call be Eold to 
50g ~g advantage, and in time renh~8 a larger 811111 than 

622 the people could ever have 8par~d had they 
1000 waited to give the cash. --.----.~ '.' . . 
~.gg A year ago, the universal failure of crops left 

the c~untry people in great destitution. One 
member of tbe church, VI ho was too ill to work, 
was in such straits that it was thought best to 
take up a collection for hisaid. A few days be
fore, the pastor was calling upon him1 and the 

Mrs. C C. Livermore, .. . ......... , . . . 87 
O. E. Vars, .... ... ........ 50-
First. Hop kinton Church..... ' .. ' ............. , .. 

_ 11 52 
13 H 

7 20 
3000 

man handed him three dollars, the proceeds of 
a pig he had set apart for. the Lord's cause. 
When asked if-he still wished to give it when 
his larder was empty,~ he said, "·1 gave it to the 
Lord before; it is no longer mine." After con
sultation with the deacons, it was decided to put 
the money into the collection for his aid; so he 
had .. th~ .blessing of giving, and the Lord did not 

First Broo~ field " ............. '~ ...... ~ .. , .. 
Hornellsville " ....................... ,~. 
Rent from Jane Davis's Lan.d, Wis ............ , .. 
Ladies' Aid Society of Isantl Church. C. M .•.... 
Andover Church ................... , . .. . .....•.... 
J. A. Bald win, Hooch Pond, Pa., .... . ........ . 
J!'irst GenAsee Chflrch ............. · ....... ··· .... . 
Mrs. Emeline. "randall, \VesterJy, R IF· ....... . 
George H. SplCer. Hopkmton, R. I.. . .......... . 
SEcond Brookfield .. Chnrch ..•.......•... ;" ....... 4&.u......6JiH 

.. ". Sabbath-school, Birthday of-
.. feringA ............. ~ ................. ;.... a l:I3-
Mrs. H. D. Clarke. Ashaway, R. 1 .. for deceased 

da1!EJh ter Clara ............... · .. ············ 
Hev. G. H. F. Randolph, Contribution to Mis-

sionary Society .......••... ·· ..•.............. 

Received by Loans ................................. .. 

Balance, Nov. 30th......... .... .... ..... . ..... . 

Payment.s in Docem hor ....... , ..... , .. ~ .......... . 

. 4771 
700 
677 
500 

1900 
25 00 

-~'1i 00 

12 52 suffer him to want. I could multiply cases where 
1 00 the poor gave out of their poverty untiL our lit

. tIe faith made us hesitate to receive the offer__ =_~ ings. That year they reaped a harvest of spir
$ ~:~~. itual blessings, a.nd this· year the Lord of the 

harvest h8s,blessed·themas well in temporal 
$ 2;l9l'n!a 

983 09 things. "There is that scatterethand yet in-
-$ -3,-178-32 creaseth."-Lizzie DaJI·Howell, in Wom((,n's 

1,732 49 JfT ork fO·rW omen. . ""_.j...... . . ...... ,.--'"~ .. 
.---
$ 1.tMt 83 

.E. & O. E, DUTY is a power. Ithatr~se8 wit:g.1is·~lnthp !" L, CU'EBTEB, Trea.s, ,r 
morning and goes to rost with us at night WJ:s'rEU;r;y, R. I., Dec.st, 1891. 
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.. A 1:>MJRED burden is this life yo boar: 
Look on it, lift it, bear it solemnly, " 
Stand up and walk beneath it steadfiU:ltly, 
Pail not for sorrow. falter not for sin; 
But onward, upwal'(l,till the goal ye win." 

SO,\[E inquiries have been made concerning 
cash premiums to canvas'sers for' the Society's 
publications. We take pleasure in point.ing all 

':iut.:!ilirel's to the paragraph touching this matter, 
in the report of last Traet Board meeting, arid 
to the announcement --" An OpPol'tunity"-,ovel' 
the signature of the Corresponding Secretary, 
both in this issue of the HECOHDBH. 

SEYERAL months ago we spoke of the mis
fortune or our brethren afWatson, N. Y.,-in the 
burning of their" church, and of their efforts to 
raise funds fol.' l'e:-buildillg. Bro. J. L. Huff
mall, writing of this interest, says the house is 
up and enclosed, rrhe bl't~thren there are doing 
nobly for a people of their means. l'hf:'y still 
need, and are deserving of, help from bl'eth rell 
of other cburehes, Communications may b\:,) 

all dressed to the Hey. Thos. R. Heed, '\VatsoD, 
Lewis Co., ~. Y.' , 

O~L\H B. M'Cl~Hl>Y embraced the Sabbath 
truth a few years ago, and has since faithfully 
kept it., though living entirely alone so far 8S 

Sabbatih privilege 1S concerned. In our issue of 
November 1 Dth Ifl~~-, we published his reasons 
for making the ..::hange from the first to the 
Seventh-day. Brother lH'Cllrcly finds that he 
could use several dozeneopies of this paper among 
his friends, who would read it if sent to t.hem. 
",Ve have furnished him all our spare copies, and 
still the demand ia not fnlly supplied. Should 
any of our readers have this number, which they 
do not care to preserve, they wonld do a good. 
serviee by sending it to this brother at\Vana
maker, Indiana. 

TH~ prevailing infiuen:l.a in this country, 
and in the 010, is doing its work of sntfering and 
death without respect to persons, ,many persons 
of high rank an(l official posi tiOll 8.8 well as t.he 
lowly suffering from its ruthless attacks. In 
many cases the disease is followed by other forms 
of human maladies which termlDHt.e fatallv if the 

, ... 

first attack is not/so serious. Tbis points to the 

, l\~ OL. ,XLVIII, No.3. 
,...-- .,: ..... ,' 

'.THUEE -mo~thB ago w~'wrotethree paragraphs condemned, and cri~inals are conver.ted, into 
\\ hich were designed to make as manydifferenp · gooo, law-abiding, citizens; . men lost in the' 
point~_ upon a ,given subject. By a-misunder-' mazes of sin and death,are shown the, way' of 
standing concerning the make up these para- righteousness and life. "According to its teach
graphs were '80 scattered that they could not ings and leading's, 'purity supplants vice, love 
well be read cOlisecutively. ,At, the' suggestion drives. out hatred, peace on eadh ane} , good win, 
of a friend we reprint,.them, and in tho 'order of toward men take the place of strife and carnage' 
the orjginal design.', - ,_ and bloodshed. ,In the light of its, ·blessed in~ 

--------,-----, ,-- fiuenQe the sorrowing',." Rnd comfort,' the hope-
A·HEADER of the SABBA'I'H RECOHDEH wishes 

les8 find hope, the dying are b~)rne aloft' OIl the 
to know .what is meant by thtl "Higher Criti-
eism," aboutwliieh so milCh is boing said. It is wings offait,h, the living are taught to live, and 

the gat(·s of eternal rest are opened wide to' the' 
that ,form oferit.ical inquiry which concerns, not' 

weary nnd the heav"y laden. Here are fruits such 
'prinlsrily the SU, b.l·ect m,', ,stter of a U'}·v·en wI'itiIlg, ' ',' 

- b as !lo~hing else has ew~r born~~' and 8hn.11 we m~ 
but its genuineness,orauthellticit.y. It inquires fright~necl away"'£i;om. tlie.Il::ibecause, forsooth, 
not, What are the teaehillgs of the book? but, , there ,may be some doubt in the mind of 90me 
~s thA book what it claims to b~, or what it is 
claimed tobs? rrhe tliSC1l9sions which were "higher eritic" about the exact authorship of 

sOlp.e obscure passage in Genesis or the book of 
had in literary circles not long ago about the 

Job? No. Let Drs. Briggs, Evans, Bebrends, 
authorship of Shakespeare's plHYs, in so far as ' 

and all t!he rest, throw what light they c'a.n\ipoIl' 
they were critical 'studies, belonged to the class 

, the subtle questioJJs which may be raised abo'ut 
of" Higher <Criticism." , S~)inbiblical 'studies, 

the clear old Book; meanwhile, there is a world 
the Higher Crit.igism ocenpiesitsel£ with such 

of work for the rest of us in using the'Word of 
questious astheanthol:ship, the, genuineness., 

God to guide souls into the way of holiness, 
the canonieity, etc., of the books of the Bible; 

happiness and he1tven. While they are turn-
and t.hese questions it ulldertakps to answer ' 

ing the light tbrough their mIcroscopes' 
from the internal evidf'DCeS of the books tbem-
selves, such as their Ijim'ary charact.er, the pe
euliar stiyle of the author, t.11e idioms which time 
and place and circumstance would naturally re
'I uire him to nse, etc. r!'he study of the Bible 
for the purpose of finding out what it teaches, 
eit,hel' for the sake of knowing what its truths 
ueej,Ql' for their moral or relIgious benefits, is 
no part of the" Higher Criticism." That is 
Btro ply critical study of the word. The student 
of the" Higher Criticism" school takes the 
book and. asks, " Is this the Bible?" rrhe student 
of the Bible takes the book a11(l asks," )Vhl1t 
iloes this book teach me '?" 

IT must be conceded that the" Higher Oriti
c:ism" has all import.ant place in the study of 
the Bible. For the Bible, as a book, is \yorthy 
o,f our study; but we are not yet prepared to 
hold our faith in the grand trutbs of the Bible 
in abeyance, while the" higher critics" wait 
their pleasure to tell us whether or not we have 
any Bible. To do this we must assumEj that the 
,findings of the" higher critics" whatever they 
are, are infallibly correct, whieh is quite as harrI 
to do as to believe in the inspirat.ion and divine 
origin of the Scriptures. At a recent meeting 
for Bible study it was claimed that we must do 
this until the prinCiples of the" Higher Critic
iSID," appliel1 to the Bible, -should decide in re
gard "to every wor.cl".8very: lettel:, every accent 
of the Old rrestament.," and so tell us how much 
of a Bible we have. The words of one of the 
leaders of the meeting were," Until that time 
we illllAtget along the, best way we can with 
tbe Bible as it is." :For the privilege gra.nted in 
these words we are indeed most gi'ateful. 1\'lean
while, we may comfort onr hearts anclstrengthen 
our faith with tbe refiection that" the Bible as 
it is" is, after all, I:L pretty good book. 

upon" every word, every letter, and every ac-
cent of 1,he Old Testament," and the New Tes
tament, too,' if they wish to] let us humbler 
folks give onrselves with renewed diligence to 
the study of its divine truths, that, we ,may more 
effectually win lllell to righteousness and truth. 

WHAT IS GOD'S LOVE? 
To tho Editor of the B BD ,\'l'II HEC'ORDJtR. 

In a recent iS8ue of the Signs oJ the Times 
which has fallen under my notice, I remark a 
controversy which leads me to inquire, 'Vbat. is 
the teae-hing of' Scripture regarding God's 
love? A quotation is made from a Congrega
tional divine, who says: "If an individual wei-e 
to come up from hell itself and knock at the 
gate of heaven, God would receive him; God is 
love, and I say this because I believethe Bible." 
The editor of the S(qllS criticises' the position, 
saying, " But how about the rich man in t.he para
ble? God is love, tob at is true; but there comes a 
tiIne when of those who set at naught his coun
sel he says, 'I will also laugh at your calamity; 
I will mock when YOl.ufear cometh,' " et~. 

, imperative duty of all to Ii ve with the utmost care 
and caution as to ex'posul'es, diet., cleanliness, 
etc. The familiar proverb eOlJcerning the value 
of an ounce of prevention is well worth remem
bering at such 8' time. Perhaps the most noted 

. death roll made in a single day this season was ~r CH'I' here we may be permitted to apply t.o 

Now what does the editor mean in his criti
cism? Or perhaps we should better first in
q uil'e, What does t.he Congregational divine' 
mean by saying, "If an individual should come 
up from hell and knock at the gate of heaven" ? 
Is he assuming that which is impossible, hence, 
absurd'? A~suming, that by" c. an individ:;;~l's 
coming up from hell itself" was meant to sug
gest t.he most debased and vile sinner re
turning to God, which se8ms to me the only 
Scripturalmealling that ca.n be given to it, 
what does the editor of the Si,qlis mean by quot
ing passages which, in their rightful place and 
construction, areIull of meaning anq force, but 
which become totally ii·i;elevant as here applied? 
D'oes he mean to criticise the Congregational 
divine for saying that God is love, and c~rrying 
the idea so far as to say that the vilest wretch, 
if he repent-1'. e., come up'. fl'omthe lowest 
depths, --will be received by God?, Per~!Lps 
we misinterpret the controversy entirely. 'But 
certainly the Rev. Silcox (the Congregational
ist) does not, mean to convey the idea that an 
individual, while yet a sinn~r,_ could come, up 
from ,hell, and, still a sinner:, knock 'at the gate 
of heaven. Such.a statement would be, it seems 
to me, too utterly absurd to be long cons~Qered, 
for how eould an individual. llAing wholly bad, 
desire to enter into theprel:lence of the w hony 

made on Wednesday, Jan. loth. On that day the Bibl~ a test, which, if it be not a very sClen-
,the Chief Justice of the N9W Yodr State Oourt tificone, is certainly a very praetical· one, 
of Appeals, William C. Ruger; Albert Victor, and o:l1e which cannot b~ ignored in the treat
Duke of Clarence and heir apparent to the ment of this subject.;--the test of its fruits. In 
throne of Great Britain; Cardinals Mannning, giving a standard for the just judgment of men, 
of England, and Sime'oni, of Rome; Professor our Lord said," Ye shall know them by their 
Aiken, of Princeton, N. J.; and Geo. S. Knight, fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns,~'or figs 
of Philadelphia, a noted commedian, all passed of thistles ~" The la.w is, applied with equal' 
to their final accounts. On the 8am~ day Icha- force to dootrines., If our Bible will riot stand 
bod Tanne"r, a wealthy citizen .of Porta.ge, this test let it be (( hewn, down and cast into the 

, WiSconsin, died,'one hund~d y~8.rB old, having, fire/' But it has been standing' the test for" Geu
been born in .Rhode"Island, ~qV~ 19,117~t turies.:ay its teachings crimes of a,ll ijorta ~re 

I, 
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good? And, what, indeed, is hell, but the em- Ohristian·· profession that which: this poor T~ACT SOCIETY-BOAR~:~MEETIN-G. 
--bodiment of the bad, hatred of the good? ·And }colored m. an exemplified in his statc.lnent and' Th E B' . .. . .: executive oardof the American Sab- . 

'. hence how 'could' an iudi vidual come from hell in hjs life,. that to "belong to the Lo.rd," o. r to ." _ ., '. '. bath Tract Society met in"regular ,session· in 
and knock at the ga,te of heaven?' How could profess the religion of J esns Christ, i.s tho e put-' . 'b'l' ,the Seventh-day 13aptist· church, Plainfield, 
h.e, asa POSS! 1 Ity, except he became regener- ting away of o~r former life of sin and set'fish- . 
t d

· h' h" G d . .N. J., on Sunday, JHli~ 10, 1892, at 2 P. M. 
-a e , In w lC case. 0 receIves the .vilest ness, and the .. pursuing. a, course of .godliness·, . . C ' ........ t-.-h.'~ "lUh t b 1· . . has. Potter, President, in the chair. There 
wre c. n a" ten, C oes . the editor wish to' the doing. ofrighteousuess" 'do.ing . that which were pi'esen.t.. eighteen Illf:'Illl,ers illd four vis-
COIlVBY'~ Is he so short-sighted as to construe anenl-ightened~c~onscience approve8~ This pro- itors. 
the l=tev. Mr. Silcox's statement into' an utterfession of Christianity and ownership to the . 
b

. lOt l~ L d . .., .... . Prayet WRS oife,l:t'd by Hey ... I. G. Bllhliek. . 
. _-. _____ ., a. SUr(lY'~:::J~-at ua can desire to be good,' that Lord should always be a sufficient guar'antee of 1\/f . . 1.1 • . l.!in'utes of 1.'1.81; Ineeting were read. 

wickeuness call seek a, .. dwellLJg-plaeewlthgood-our conduct that· it is. what, it ought to be. . '~ 0 'J! h ... 1 . .. ;". C.olnIIlittee on ".Inter~·Btt1 of Outlook" l'€-' 
ness. l', 11:-" t~'gIv'e t 1e expression quoted th(3 Selfishness appropriate~,that which it wants, . . 

j t' b" 1 ·t· t th f p'orted list of prpmiullis n~Vi8p.tl and published 
COIlSLJI llC lOll W 10 1 1 . seems'o e present Wl'it- even i Sill, is conlmitted in taking it. To give 
er it must have, does the editor mean to attempt . oursel ves to'. 'God turns our selfishness into in the J anuary iS81H~ of! 1'he Sallbatlt Outlook. 

t f h S 
. 'Committee on H Distribution of T ..... ract,s" fe..' '. 

'0 'prove ['om t e cnptures that an" individual benevolence toward the needy, loyalty ,to the . 
can be so given up to shi and wickedness that laws of God and man, with love t.owa-rd all. The ported t.he first number of the 8ab"bath Rf'tol'rn 

I h t
· - 'f Lib1'a1'Y a8 ready for ·dist.ribution, and c~pies 

'LV ten e rep en s, .'1. eo, comes np rom the lowest. oppressed' slaves had previously acted on t.he 
depths, God's love is not sufficient to receive principle that "it was no harm to take Massa's were submitted for iuspection. 
him? . property to feed Massa's property," and they The. report of, committee on •. New York 

It is quite possible that the pI~~sent writer who had been their owners were slow to attrib- Offict, " was presented to the effect tbat a gen
does not understand either the position of the ute to them any recognition of other's 'rightB entl estimate for, furnishing and running the 
original writer or that of his critic; it is also or the exiEitence of any higher motives. 'Vhen offic.e for a year was made, amounting to 
qui~e' pr()bable ·that he doesJlot properly ap- they belonged to Mas'r Harris, or Mas'r Brown, $967, which amount was guaranteed. the 
prebend the full significance of the terms whose right was only by might, their conduct Societ.y, without drawing upon, '01' interfering 

. "(lod's love," as here applied, " hell" and was generally of the same-'ki1ld, except where with, t.he general fund. Under this guarantee, 
"heaven," and the h coming up of a~"inclividual .the i;a:ys of the Holy Spirit shone even i:p. their Boom No. 100, Bible HOllse, waH secured and 
from the depths" of the former, and'" knock- bondage. But Jess, who recogni~ed the same adequately furnished. A quantity of books 
ing for admission at the gates" of the latter; principle of belonging to sOl;nebody, and now and tracts have been forwarded from the offiee 
but it is with a desire for further knowledge of that somebody was a being of love and good- a~ Alfred Oentre, speciniells of which are di~
the truth, and in the hope that an ":--elucidation ness, believed that his life should be patterned played on the office table. The imprint of the 
on these points lllay . be given, that these lines after the same law of love. Ht) believed in the Outloah' and of the Sullhalh jr.(Jonn Library 
are submitted. . salvation of God thr~ugh Jesus Christ, which has been made to corresponu with the new 

D. B. )VILLAHD. salvation was for all who believe, and he was office. The committee recommended that the 
Pl<~WACK1~1~, \VlS. willing to 18tH 'be known that he belonged to "depository for tl:acts " for the East be at this 

tl,.H L d 1 ~ office, and that. l~.'-'v. J'. G. BUl·dl·ck ·be made a 
---- .... -- .-.-.--- llfi--QL.' Ane our Saviour has said tha.t if we 'v . 

AN OPPORTUNITY. -,'-~ will own his name here before men he will own committee for the distribution of the same, and 

An opportunity is offered to our young people' our names before his Father's face in heaven. of the Sahbath Rf'for1t~ Library in New York 
and all who desire to help the cause of Sabbath Jess was the young colored man who was and. elsewhere, under the direction of this 

Reform and at the same time to help them- employed at the office o£the Independent to 
selves. Having had several inquiries concern- turn the crank Qf the printing press, to wash 
ing the plan of the Tract Board in circulating the forms, sweep, etc.; and when I had OppOl'
Sabbath Re£orrn" literature, the following in- tunity I told hi~ that he had made· a good pro
ducellents are offered to canvassers: 'fhe Tract {ession, and had given a good reply to those 
Board will allow a commission on all cash'sub- ungodly young men; and I hoped he would 
scriptions for)the Outlook and for the Sabbath always be faithful to the Lord, to whom he now 
Reform L'ibrarJ/, as follows: For ten or more belonged; and I was glad to say I belonged to 
subs~riptionB at one time, accompanied by cash, the same Master. 
at regular price, 20 per cent; for fifty or more, " We must all stand before the judLment seat 
30 per cent; for one hundred or more,40 per cent; of Christ." The judgment rendered will be the 
for one thousand, 50 per cent. An offer of 25 decision "between him that serveth God and 
per cent commission has already been placed him that serveth him not." The Saviour says 
befole agents 'and canvassers for the SABBATH we should" let our light shine before men, that 
REOORDER. These liberal offei's should secure they may glorify our Father in heaven." Our 
efficient canvassers and result in greatly increasd lightis OUl' lives and conduct and it should be 
subscription lists. Many people outside of our such as will tell for Christ and his cause, and 
own denominational lines could easily be in- if then our fellow-beings around .do not glorify 
duced to take the-RECORDER. We knowo£a our Father it will not be our fault. One great 
very intelligent Methodist pastor who said that' reason why so many people of Christian coun
the SABBATH REOORDER was the first paper he' tries are indifferent to the gospel callis because 
read when he took from the o]nce his package of the half-hearted profession which so many of 
of weekly papers .. This is not an isolated case. its professed adhere,nts make. If we would 
Young people, try it. Push the canvass. ,have our children and the rising generation 

.L. E. ~IVERMORE, Oor. Sec. around' us walk in the ways of the Lord, we 
______ , _____ , ______ . _________ must walk in that way ourselves.' If they see 

BELONGING TO CHRIST. that we follow after' the way~ of the world, while 
" Jess, you were out stealing chickens last professing some thing better, they will be likely 

night." . to think they .had as well be with the world' al-

"No, I was not; I don't steal chickens." together, and make no 'pretension, to Sabbath-
"Oh, yes you do; niggers like chickens too keeping, or godliness, and thus thechul'ch of 

well; all niggers steal chickens: Now~"-JeB.B,· Christ becomes impoverished instead of beIng 
own up." enriched and replenished by those whom we 

" No, I don't steal chickens any more since I ·love.· If we belong to the Lord it is expected 
belong to th,eLord." . of us that we shall be different anddo different-

"You used to steal chickens; all niggers like ly from thpr3e who' have not sucbownership, 
chickens too well not to take them.", _. no~ ()DIy in the absence of crime and immorality 

" I used to steal chickellB 'fore I belonged to . as in the c8secited, but our lives should show 
the Lord; . I don't steal nQ more.'" a consecration to Christ and· a striv:ing for 

The above convetsation,· to which IWRsa spirituality in life and conduct. . 
. . 'JAOOB BRINKERHOFF. 

Bard. 
In pursuance of the recommendation of the 

report; the committee on editoral rooms was 
authorized to arrange with Bro. Burdick for 
securing his services as suggested: ' 

yotedthat the President and Secretary 'be 
authorized to sign the lease for one year for 
Room No. 100 in Bible House, when presented. 

Correspondence was received from G. Vel
thuysen, F. J. Bakker, W. C. Daland, I. J. Ord
way, E. S. MtlX80n, G. H. Lyon, Agnes Bab
cock, Secretary; M. Harry and J. P. Mosher. 

The Corresponding Secretary was inst~ucted 
to see 'if W. C. Daland would make a translation 
into the German of the tract entitled: "Pro 
and Con of the Sabbath Question." , 

Voted that the offer be made for commission 
on sub8c~iptions to the Outlook, as suggested 
in letter of G. H. Lyon, and a list of the rates 
be published in the RECORDER, viz.: 20 per 
cent off for 10 subscriptions; 30 per cent (if for 
50 subscriptions; 40 per cent 'off for 100 sub
scriptions; 50 per cent off for 1.000 suhscrip
tions. It was vot!3d that an edition of 5,000 be 
printed of each number of the 8abbnth R(j()'rm 
Library. 

. Voted that No. 3 of the Sabb,dh Rpform 
Lib'rary be prepared by A .. H. Lewis on the' 
topic: "The Time of the Resurrection." . 

It was voted that the young people be re
quested through their Secretary to contribute 
all they IDay be able toward the distributiono{ . 
,Sabbath literature 'from the depositories in 
New York and Chicago. 

;The Treasurer, reported CBsh on hand, 
$1,008 85; bills due, $297 49. BIlls were ordered 
paid. Voted that a payment of, $225 be made 
on the indebtednesl(l of the Society~ 

Minutes were read and approved. 
Adjourned. . 

-. ,ARTHUR- L .. 'TITSWORTH. Bee. S~. 1\8OOner, il~UijtJ.·8:te~ Oll:e point in life, and in . th~ ALFRE:P OE1'\TRE, ~/ y;~·'Januaryo:l~9~.k, 
. ....... .. , ~ 
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. n ·'~l.l ': ··:.···-t;ies cannot be, dropped at six . o'clock one night not so much because work is'forbidden'but be~ ." ¥ 0 UN q rEO P LE' .s 'T aRK. ati£be t.aken up again at six o'clock th", follow- caUlie hehss the privilege on that day of layi ng 
==:::::;~==~==~=======' ='===:. ==;:. ,= ing night-with~ut anyattentio~ in the mean- it aside. To be sure, if a Christian deliberately 

time. It is in our large cities that this is most neglects the opportunities of . the.Sabbath aDd 
EN VOYAGE. 

. ~. 
Whichever way the wind"doth blow 

· .. ·Some heart is glad to have it so; 
Then blow it east or blow it west, 

. evident." Transportation, the furnishing of under the plea of necessity devotes hi~self to· 
.. ,"'_ 'water and lighting, the supply of such cotnmod- lower work, it may be a sin,for him. But it will 

"H rtiesas milk, which seem an absolute'necessity, be, so because of his neglect of somthing high-' 
._', . all these must be attended to, and there must er, not because work in itself is wrong on that· 
be men' to attend to them.. More people .!!,I;,e ~.day; and such work as he does feel to be neces
ready to denounce this as wrong than to follow sary, work which will enable him or others to 
out their own principles consi8ten~ly a!!,9"refus8. ~njo'y better .the opportunities of the day, he. 
all share in their advantages. Is it wrong for will do without the haunting fear that he may" 

Tne wind that blows, ,that wind is b~st. , . 

My little craft sails not alone; 
A thousand fieets from every zone 
Ar~ out upon a thousand seas; , 
Wha+-,blows for one 0. favoring breeze . 
Might dash another, with a sudden sho(}k 
Otdooni~upon Borne hidden rock.'" 

. And so I do not dare to pray 
Fur winds·:t6 waft ine on my way, 
But leave it 0 a higber will 
To'sta.y or' speed me, trusting still 
That all is well, and sure that he 
Who lu.unc'led my bark will sail with me 
Through storm lind calm and will not fail, 
Whatever breezes may prevail,- . 
To-land me, every peril past, 
Within His sheltering heaven at last. 

Then, whatsoever wind doth blow, 
Myheart is glad to have It so j . 
And blow it east or bl,)w it west, 
The wind that blows, that WInd is best. 

,i Ohristian to engage in. such an occupation? be violating God's law. ' . 
Then there is no possible argument whi~h,can I think the day will surely pass when we sp.aH 
make it right for him to use the results of it. suppose that one who because of youth or for 

, B.psides, the principle carries us farther thg,n any other reason cannot appreciate the real 
most of us would care to go. If it is right for privilege of the Sabbath is honoring God by 
a farmer to have his hired m,an· hitch up and passing a day of unutterable weariness and 
drive him to church, why is it not I right for.p. dreariness unrelieved by any work or play. 
company to furnish transportation for those who' , What can be i.magined more likely to destroy in 
.do not own a horse themselves? .P.ges the mere a child's mind all associations of plea8antness? 
possession of property give a man moral advan- And so in t4e work which advancing civiliza-

. -Selected. 
-----_._-

tages? Why should 8. man milk for hii30wn fam- tion makes necessary, we shall, no doubt, for .. ' 
ily and forbid his nejghbor to, supply milk to our own sakes see that'~such work is reduced as 
those who ha.ve no cows of their own and perhaps far as it may be. We shall see that work shall 
need the milk a great deal more? As a matter be so divided that no on shall lose altogether 
of fact we all accept these conditio~s' more or the privileges of Sabbath rest and worship, and 
less fully. The question is whether we can do to him who must los9 any of it we shall make it 
so only by stultifying our consciences and up as well as we can. But we shall not feel that in 
whether God has given us in the Sabbath some- taking advantage of the blessings which God's 
thing which in principle is opposed to certain providence has given us in human progress we 

t~) 
OF all the lessons which 'are hard to learn 

that of unselfishness is the hardest. A proper 
sense of our own littleness in comparison with 
the rest of our Fathe:r;'s children and a faith in 
his all-wise Providence will help us in learning 
this lesson. 

IF my joy means another's sadness ought I 
not give up the excess of joy? Perchance my 
life will be more calm and peaceful without it. 
If the causes which lead to my success means 
failure for others can I not be content with a 
less measure of prosperity? It may be that in 
point of character and real worth I may thereby 
achieve a greater spiritual success. 

LET us trust our Father who rules the winds 
and thewav~s, who guides suns and stars in 
their COUfses without erring. He has made 
one star to differ from another star in glory as 
viewed . from our Ii ttle planet, and yet who 
knoweth that from his central throne the glory 
and brightness of each comes to him so as to 
please him equally and to receive equally his 
smile. So let us be content and trust him and 
do with an honest purpose each in his own 
sphere what the all-loving Father has evide~tly 
appointed to us. 

THE RELA:TION OF ADVANCING CIVILIZATION TO 
SABBATH-OBSERVANCE. 

BY MR. ARTHUR K. ROGERS. 

People very commonly fall into the mistake 
of reasoning abstractly in regard to their beliefs 
without bringing them" t9th"~ test of actual cir
cumstances. Just now, I think, we are beginning 
to feel this defect in the matter of Sabbath ob
servance. Our S~bbath theories were formulated, 
the most of them, under very different conditions 
from those under which we now find ourselves. 
M~n have been accustomed to say that it is sin
ful to work on the Sabbath; . but as civiliza.tion 

, advances it is very hard to see how we can get 
. along without labor, a.nd a very considerable 
amonnt of labor, on every day in the week. 
Even on the supposition that the world should 
accept the Seventh-day, the· problem would be 
just, the sa.me and would have to be met· by 
,Seventh-day Baptists. 

The examples are familiar-enough to every 
one. The world is becoming such an organic
ally cdhnected whole that it is quite' impossible, 
to do away with .the bonds of railroad and tele
graph between its different parts for one day. in 
!lAVen without infinite mischief. Great illdus-

! . 
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of the demands which a higher civilization seems are running the risk of bringing down his con-
to make upon us. . demnation on our heads; we shall not feel that 

Weare aceustomed ordinarily to satisfy our- the Sabbath is a drag upon us but that it is 
selves by saying that Sabbath work is wrong, meant to be in very truth what Jesus said it 
excepting necessary work. But, in the first was,-a day of the highest blessing for man. 
place, such a distinction as th~s we shall not BALTIMORE, Md. 
find in the Bible at all. It is simply a deduc- ~-----.------.-

tion of reason which has been brought about CqUNTING HER M~RCIES. 
by the difficulties which actuaJ practice found A few years since a mechanic, living in aten~. 
in Sabbath-observance, difficulties of the same ement district where I was visiting the poor, 
nature as those we have been considering. Arid ~'rites Marion Moore in the Ram's Horn, met 
as a principle this is much too vague and pliant to me, and requested me to call and see a sick 
be of any practical help to us. It is all th~ time woman at his house. The woman had recently 
bringing up questions of casuistry and torturing moved into this district, expecting to support 
our minds with the uncertainty as to whether herself by working at whatever she could get to 
or not we are sinning in dlling this or that. do; but her health having failed, she had dis
Who can tell just what the word "necessary" posed of one thing after another until there 
covers? Do we not all of us do things on the was literally uothhlg left in the bare room but 
Sabbath which we cannot honestly persuade the poor old bed on which she lay helpless with 
ourselves it is absolutely 'necessary for usto do? a terrible disease. She was a woman past mid-
And does not the trouble lie simply in that dIe life, her face wan and thin with hunger, and .' ) 
word "wrong" ? marred with pain and suffering. Even as I en

tered the room she was moaning with her agony, 
I believe we should save ourselves a great deal b I . d th t h h ld h I ft h d- b ut notIce a see er e an a ove of moral worry if we would frankly recognize, 

the bed, while with the other she counted her 
what 1 believe Jesus surely meant to teach, that fingers as if fixing something in her memory. , fft 
the rightness or wrongness of certain forms of To my q uesti~n she replied ~hat sh~ w!ls c:?unt
labor has to do only in the most secondary and ing her merCIes. "I was Just thInkIng, she 
indirect way with the real meaning()f the Bab. slud, while a.faint smile broke'over'the-wrinklt:d 
bath. Jesus never said: "It is wrong to do on face, "of the many things that I have to be 

thankful for. Oh, the Lord is so good to me; 
the Sabbath any work except works of necessity and I so unworthy." I could not at that mo-
'and mercy." 'He did say: "The Sa.bbath was ment speak of her destitute circumstances and 
made for man, not man for the Sabbath." . That the relief that I hoped to bring, but asked in
is, the Sabbath is a day not of prohibitions, stead that she tell me of her mercies. Holding 
but of blessings. God gave it to be a day of up the withered fingers, she" began with ·God's 

wondrous love for her; the bright sunshine and 
rest, of joy, of 'communion with himself. There blue sky that she was permitted to look upon. 
is no mysterious sacredness in the' day which Then she named in succossion the privilege of.:;.::~:,·::::·· 
makes work on that day a violation of· its shelter; of a bed to lie, on; the possession of 
sanctity, but rather it wad intended to give man her faculties, enabling her to see and hear and 
the privilege of getting ~way from his every- know of his .great goodness ... Th"':l8 she told ~e 

, of her merCIes, and of her faIth In the promIse 
da.y work into something higher and better. that the Lord, would provide for her, while her 
This may be only a di1f~rence -in the point of face became almost radJant with the thankful
view, but is it a difference of no importance? Is ness and joy that she could not express. II O~," 
a day in which we have a thousand and one new she said, ·~·God is' too good to an old woman lIke 
sins,~to-guard against a day of joy? Ask any child me that never did anything for him." My ey~8 

were full of tears, and I left the room wonder
who has'been"'brought up in· the old-fashioned ing at. the faith o~ th!s lonell old woman,.witb~ 
Sabbath whether it is' so, or, for that matter, out frIends to_say one word 0 sympathy,wltbout 
:ask a great many grown people either. money to buy even a,loaf of br~ad,withont the 

The Ohristian will not work on the Sabbath, least of . the things that ,. make--life--deaf to the 
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average man and woman;., and yet she cQuld'lie fill our hearts with the spirit-or work and sao
there on her bed of Tags and count th~ mercies i-ifice that all will yet come to-be a~tiveChris-
that God had bestowed upon. her until the ten tians. ' 

... ~ .. -._, --' -~ .. ..!-~~-~----.-~-;,. - . T" 

iniquity of. us all/'- ~'Remember that the sorrows due 
you and me for our iniquities,~ the punishment that is 
due~but from wh'ich we escape by faith in hi1D,t has " 
fallen upon this suffering R':3deemer. Christ bears the 
sms of men away. A scape-goat. v.7. "Oppressed." 
Unjust treatment when on trial.." Amicted." Volun
tary SUbmission for man's salvation.· ." Lamb to the 
slaughter." '['b.is and the rest of the verse shows the 
non-r~sistunce with which he submitted to nIl histreat;. 
ment~ v. 8. ,. Tuken .. " judgment." Under a formality 
o~)egal process he WIlS 8 ~ized \'iolently, tried hurrieqly, 
sen~encedunrighteollsly. "Declare his .generation." 
Rather difficult of interpreta! ion. -Perh'aps as Payne 
Smith comments .. "",\Vho will cllre to bestow thought 
on a career so prematurely eut short?" "Cut off.',' By. 
a violent death .. But all this 10 save the people from 
their sins. v. 9." He.i : made." One' appointed.· "His 
grave ... death." Prophecy fulfilled only explains 
such an expression. On the cross he died with wicked 
thieves and was about to be put in a criminal's grave, 
when the rich Joseph of Arimathea' procurt'd his body 

fingers of her hands were all told. What a les-~--~- . , 
son for the discontented 'and unhappy, for thereW e take a collect.ion weekly and would gladly 
can be rio life .without some bright spot~: aug I, '"help .pay Elder Huffman's salary, but ·.OU;t· 
have thou~ht I~ we would_ b,?-t !earn to count church needs repairing badly and our financial 
our mercIes," Instead of grieving for that we . .. . . ~. 
have not how lDnch better our lives would resources. being somewhat hmited, we have not 
be.-Sele~ted. decided yet which is our duty to do. . , . , ~ . 

::=:=::=================================.. FeellngdeeRlythe-i'esponsibility of the work 

.OUR MIRROR. 

THE Christian Endeavor Society of the Mil
ton Junction Church beld an interesting and. 
spirited temperance 'meeting Sabbath after
noon, Dec._.26th~ The programme was opened 
by the usual devotional exercises, and cOllsisted 
of an essay, a recitation, and a select· reading, 
interspersed with appropriate music. AU the 
exercises were v~ry good. 

At the conclusion of the programme a general 
conference on the subject was held. Opened, 

. after a few remarks from the _pl'esident, Mrs. 
Wardner, by Eld. Hills, who made an earnest 
plea fO'l: practical C~h_Ij.stian work on all lines of 
tern perance reform. . He dwelt upon . the fact 
that the drink habit is not a moral diseR.se, but 
a physical disease, and should be treated as 
such, its effects, even the effects of moderate 
drinking, being so fearful upon succeeding 
generations. Others followed in the conference, 
some dwelling upon one phase of the temper
ance problem, and some upon another, the earn
estness of the speakers and the attention of the 
audience attesting to "the interest felt in the 
subject. Toward the close of the meeting the 
discussion assumed a practical turn, and the 
affairs of the village were touched upon. A 
willingness was expressed to go to any ex
treme that the law against liquor selling might 
be enforced there. Though the meeting began 
at 3 o'clock it was dark b~fore it closed,and so 
great was the interest that another similar 
meeting was called for, and a committee was 
appointed to make arrangements for gna to be 
held soon. H. E. W. 

befofe us we earnestly desire the prayers of ou:.: 
fellow Endeavorers, that olir faith falter not at 
any.seeming discouragement.. M. B. 

?CHOOL. 
==C-::::-::: ________ . _ -_ - =============== 

INTERNATIONAL". LESSONS, . t892; . and put it in his own rocky tomb. "Done no violence." 
. . .. '"' A r~ason why providence was so ordered of God. v. 10. 
FIRST QUABTER. " Pleased the Lord to bruise him." Not because of any 

Jan. 2. 'l'he Kingdom of. Oh-iet ......................... 180..11: 1-10 displeasure in him; not becaus'e God npproved of the 
Ja.n.9. A Song of Salvation ........................... lea. 26: 1-10. _l!l:':l_rderou8 conduct of his persecutors; but as looking .. 
Jan. 16. Overcome with Wine ......................... lsa;28:1-18" to the obJ' ect in view, the grand, eternal re. suIts. .. An: 
Jan. 23. Hezek.ill.h'ePrll.yer and Deliverance.lsa. 87: 14-21 and 3S-88. 
J 0 Th S ff I S . . I 5311" offerillO'.for sin.;_'._ When the ato.nement is completed an. 3 . e u er ng avloul· ........................... sa. : - co. '" , 

Feb. Ii. '!'he Gracious Call.. ............................ Isa. 55: 1-18. then shall he" see his seed,'" his spiritual chIldren; ,. he 
Feb. 13. The New Covenant ........................... Jer. 81: 27-37. shall prolong. hi~ days" by a glorious resurrection and 
Feb. 20. Jehoill.kim'~ Wickedness .................... Jer. 86: 19-81. ascension into hellven ; there his kingdom shall have no 
Feb 27. Jeremiall Pprsecuted ........................ Jer. 37: 11-21. 

11 f J d h J 3n 110 end. "Pleasure of the Lord." Men redeemed from sin March 5; The Downfa () u a .................... . er. p: - • 

March 12. Promise of a New Heart ...... , ........... Ezek. 36: 25-38. and bringing forth the fruits of the 8pirit.,~.rpe,Ei~t~J;L~JL" .. _ .. ______ .. . 
March 19. Review .................................. ,. .. . . .. .. . . .... . ." prospe-r'''iti' "'h'H:f- b'aucr;" ~or"'u'lider''ili8 'di;~~tio~.· v.' 11. . 
Marcn 2ti. The Blessings of the Gospel. .. . ............ lsa. 40: 1-10. "Travail of his soul." His suff~ring in makID~ a sin _ . 

L.IDSSON v.-rrHE SUFFERING SA VIOUB. 

F'or Sabbath-d:all, Jan. ,')0, 1892. 

SCRIPTUHE LESSON.-Isa. 53: 1-12. 

IN'flWDUOTION.-Isaiah's prophecy opens with com
pIa tnt of the universal corruption of God's favored peo
ple. Their fall is attributed to this. _But in the second 
princ.ipal part of the prophecy he announces salvation 
from this sin, the coming of the kingdom of peace and 
righteousness. In "the lesson is revealed the divine 
method of leading sinners to repentance, and the means 
of obtaining regeneration. Also is shown God's Justice' 
while forgiving the transgressors of his holy law. 

EXPLANATORY NOTEs.-v. 1. "Who hath believed?" 

offering: He shall see its effects and be amply repaid 
for his anguish. The JOYS set before him were the Dum
bers red ... emed out of every nation. "By his knowledge." 
'rhe .sllcrifice of love made known to men, experimentally 
and otherwise, hIS." righteous servant" should" justify 
many." Cause them to be regarded as just before the 
Lord. .J ustitied by faith and works. "Bear their iniqui
ties." By mellns of the atonement. v. 12. h Therefore." 
On account of redeeming love. .• Divide a portIon ... 
great." Nations shall become his inheritance. "Be
cause." 'Again referring to the atonementas means of 
obtaining his glorious triumph. "Numbered." Wlth 
the two thieves and sinful men, being made like unto 
them, becoming one of the race. "Made intercession." 
"He ever liveth to make intercession for us." A Saviour, 
an Int~rcessor. . 

._----_. __ .. _.-

"LEND A HAND." 
Quoted twice in the New Testament as finding fulfill- A very small boy was crossing Lafayette 
ment in the Jew's rejection of Christ. (1) Because he Square, the most beautiful of Washington's 
came in a manner different from their antiCIpations. (2) 
Because present appearances seemed to forbid the pos- parks, one Sunday morning. 
sibility of a Messianic kingdom as announced. (3) Be- He wore the blue uniform of the District 

ON account of the difFculties and trials cause the sufferipgs and death of one man, 8S he ap- Messenger boys and was lugging with both 
through which the church at Beauregard,Miss., peared to them to be, seemed incredible as an atone- hands a basket containing some potted palms 
has passed, the young people have never organ- ment for a world's wickedness. "Arm ... revealed." and roses which doubtless were to decorate a 
ized a Christian Endeavor Society, but they Arm is a symbol of power. The thought is, On whom d' bl 

is the divine power bestowed? Power to save the sou], rich Inner-to. e. ' 
hold ~ Young Peoples's Prayer-meeting every though displayed by God, was not seen or understood He was a pathetic figure, that little chap, and 
Friday evening. The meetings are led by the by the people. v. 2 "For he." Christ. "Before him." everyone in the park was noticing him. It 
young people in tUl'n,and are well attended and Jehovah. "-Tender plant." From an obscure family was such a warm morning for December and 
interesting. The Sabh~th-school is also in a and unnotIced by men. U A root." A small beginning the energy which he might have had if there 
flourishing condition, having forty-two members from a root left after the tree had fallen. "Dry ground." d b h d b I 

From barren soil of human nature and amid. circum- ha een snow:_ .. o~ t e groun ecame augnor 
and four teachers. The Rev. Geo .. W. Lewis, of stances not so promising. "~-'urm ... comeliness." Not and listlessness. He at last set the bigba8ket 
Hammond, 'La, visits the church every montli, a reference to pel's mal appearance but to a state of down and looked at it helplt:-8sJy~ 
and on the intervening Sabbaths a sermon is abasement. He comes with no signs of royalty. no army. "Tired out, are you, my boy?" came a 
read by some member of the church. Prayer-" No b~auty ... desire him." He'doe"s not meet the friendly voice from behind him, and the mes- , 

f b h h ld ideas of those looking for a.Messiah. v. 13. "D~spised.'· 
meetings or ot teo and the young are By the learned doctors and by the world at large. "Re- senger glanced up at a distinguished-looking 
held Sabbath afternoons, except when Mr. Lew- jected." By men of all ranks, by the masses. "Sor- man. 
is is present to preach in the afternoon. ALit- rows." Many sorrows. "Griet"· Suffering. Luke 24: "Tired out?" the question was repeatpd. 
erary Society has . lately been organized,which' 26. "Hid otir faces." Willfully blind, the Jews would ., Yes, sir." "Have you to go far?" I. Yes, 
it is hoped will be instruc~ive as well as enter- not see him as he re'111y was. "E~teemed him not." As sir." 

of no vaiue. His worth was not appreciated. v. 4: " Well, I am going your way, I can he] p you 
taining. E. Do I, Borne our .griefs." One of many r~ferences to the a bit," and the gentleman picked up the babket, 

VICARIOUS sufferings of Jesus. Griefs may rerer to .Jl.H ... ~nd carried it f?r s?me distance, the little cLap 
sufferings, sins, heart sorrows. "Carried our sorrows." trudging at hIS SIde. As th.ey walked along, 
Entered through compassion into the!D' "Smittenof the small boy grew. confidentIal, tol4 who he 
God." As though receiving divine displeasure and was and where he h~ed, and finally, In a burst 
judgments. v. 5. "Wounded ... bruised." Strong:: ,.9£~,,,,gO.od. ?omradeshlp, asked his companion 
wo~ds denoting the extremity of suffering. "Chastise- where he hved. . 
ment of our peace." By which we procure peace with "~ust across the 8t~eet. from where ~ met 
God. "Stripes." Meaning the wound~. All of these you,. !&8 the an~wer as t~~.gentlema~ shpped 
expressions are references to the v!?ari()_~s charlicter of a cOIn. In the boy s hand:, In that whIte house 

-,--r - -.--.--------.---------.~-- ..... --_ 

CUY LER HILL. . 
As it has been nearly six months since our 

Christian Endeavor Society was organized it 
will be of interest perhaps to some of the :tead
ers of the RECORDER to hear .that we have kept up 
ournieetings regularly with an unusually good 
attendance. Have, added to our list of members 
three active and eleven associates. . The mem
bershipnow,consists of fourteen active and nine
teeJl associates. Truly God has blessed us in 

··dur e~orts, and our prayer . is that He will 8~ 

his afflictions". v. 6.'" All we." All mankind. "LIke Opposl~e Lafayette Park. .' 
sheep." Wandering about without a shepherd. "Every For It ,!"as the occupant. of the WhIte House, 
one to. his own way." The opposite of God's way, and'" the ~resldent of the_ United States, who l!88 
straight to ruin. .1 Lord hath laid." Jehovah places carryIng the I flower-boy's basket. - WIde' 
the burden on him. Eaoh sin of every. sinner. .. The Awake. ,f""-.... __ .......... " ........ " ............... . 
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. JfOfrtE make repairs on the inside of the dhul'ch buiId- interest.to somebody to know that the Seventh
ing, and the m·atter of pa.inting the exterior was day Baptist interests at this -point are not _ being 
agHa.te~. . The report-and recommendations of neglected. While s6m.e peopl~ m!loy think that 
the trustees wereunanimo-u8ry~= adopted. The Hammond is ·so far·-one side ~s to be nearly out 

N_ew -York. meeting began at ten o'clock.. The last pa~·t '0£ the world, the community here think it_.is 
ADAMsCEN'l'RE.-The series of m·eetingswassomewhatagreeably disturbed by pl'epara- safely and acti~ely in it, sothatthe-commise1'a

"under the leadership· of Bro. J. ·L.Huffaian tions for -the dinJ;ler going on -in the church tion whichoccas.!onally re.aches us in fdendly 
closed here . last Sunday night with a crowded kitchen sOnd Sabbath-~chooi rooms. Tables correspondence is altogether mistakenly·be~ 
house and great interest. Over SIxty of -the arranged to accommQdate sixty persons were stow.ed~ - The r.ourid of social8,ndpublic duties 

... "converted and inquirers went forward that thrice laden with choice viands of a substantial incident to the ~olidays ha~ occupied .th~tten
night.· Thirty have . already been .received by nature, and as many times laid bare; a~.d yet tion of all as thoroughly and' with as much in
our church for baptism, while many' others fmm. -there was need to set· another table. A.fter the tereat as any previous occasions of the- ;ort -in 
the First-d)i.Y COnim~nity have "professed· faith dinner was o.V~r, 001. J. P. Sanford, who lectured our Northern. _ homes. On Christmas our peo
in Christ. '- Not the least valuable part of the here the evening before, delighted and enter- pIe gave their usual annual dinner at the church. 
work has been the. broadening and deepening tailled UB for half an .hour by giving a portIon" This occasion has always been a very pleasant 
of the spiritual life of the church membership. of his instructive lecture on "Walks in Pal~s- one, some few special friends only being invited 
Bro. Huffman's sermons were very effective in tine." We all enjoy these annual dinners very outside our own society.· By common consent, 
reproving sin and leading to genuine repent- - much. ~ They promote harmony and union presents were not· made this year,· but their 
ance. I think he excels iu ___ thisrespect any among us. The -i'egular "sleigh-ride" did not. vahle given in money for a purse to be given to 
evangelist with WhOlll t hav~ bee:p.permitted to occur. Some say because there was .so little. one. of our members,---a most w~rthy young" 
work in late years. We cannot doubt the snow, oth"ers, because it was leap year. The ladY,·---who has .been an invalid for· more thana-
g~n.ui~ene~~ .. ~-"~f "~~~ .. :~o~~ .. ~~e.~ .. ~()ll"l~ :1?()'~~~~~' .,week of prayer is being observed by union year, the amount. given being twe~ty-two dol-
theIr SIns as well as'profess faIth In the. SaVIour. qleetings of the three churches. E. H. lars.:-~--:: A move IS on foot to buIld a larger 
Bro~ Huffman has. greatly endeared hImself to . Iowa. school-house than we n_o,w have~ The village 
our people, and their best wishes and prayers GAHWIN.--We have had mild weather for the Board has been petitioned to order.an election 
g~ with him in his work of love elsewhere .. > most part this winter, with very little snow but to vote to build the house. It will consist of 

JANU ARY 14, 1892 .. 

New Jersey. 

A. B. I. with considerable mud, which has rendered our six rooms and will cost several thous~nd dollars. 
roads quite bad. There have been but three :.-:: An entertainment was recently given uD.der 
cold days so far, at which time the thermometer the auspices of the Ladies' Benevolent So.ciety _. 

NEw MARKET.----U nion meetings during the indicated fifteen degrees below zero. We have (Seventh-day Baptist) at the town hall, to se-
week of prayer have £01' many years been held a little snow on the ground now and see a few cure funds for building purposes. It was quite 
-by the· First-day and Seventh-day Baptist sleds upon our streets. There are numerous. a success.=:.-: Considerable enterprise is shown 
churches of this place. " ThIS year the attend-. cases of grip reported through the surrounding in the recent erection of several new buildings 
ance was somewhat reduced by sickness. Our country, but we have escaped so far, and most for business and other purposes. Six of our 
community is not an exception to the general of our people are enjoying good health, for members are in business in the village.=-:-: The 
rule this winter. The grippe of the prevailing which we feel thankful.= We have been de- re-organization of our Sabbath-school took place 
disorder is not thusfar as severe and fatal here sil'ous of holding a series of revival meetings, but last Sabbath. Excellent work has been done in 
as in. many other localities. Rev. A. E. Main have not made any definite arrangements yet, this school during its four yea.rs of existence, and 
was with us the last three evenings of the week but we ·rejoice to know of the happy results at- although many hundred miles intervene, the 
of prayer, preaching most excellent sermons on tending the extra meetings which have been little church here keep in touch with the denom-
Sabbath morning aud First-day evening. His held elsewhere in our denomination. May the ination in all its activities. w. R. P. " 
comI'D" g was a real inspiration to our people. 1 h] J 10 1St)') good work continue till all our c lurches sal ANUARY, <.-. 
If time and strength would permit him to m·ake be revived and awakened. ~, 
such a visit to eacu of our churches it would be JANUARY 13, 1892._ 

a most valuable help in our special lines of GRAND JUNC'l'ION.----·We are enjoying nice 
work-missions and Sabbath - Reform.:--=: The winter weather just now, though our roads are 
Ladies' Aid Society held their ~nnual thank- quite rough by reason of the mud we have had 
offering box opening Nov. 2~th,.and the aggre- heretofore. It is now snowing and bids fair to 
gate of the mites thus contributed was over $72. give us sleighing. :.=-= We have Sabbath-school 
An interesting ·programme of III usic, recitations, each week which is fairly well attended, and on 
etc., preceded the opening. L. E. L. one Sabbath each month Eld. Socwell, of Gar-

Florida. win, is with us and preaches .. Last Sabbath we 
DAY'l'oNA..-Three weeks ago last Sabbath the received ~wo additions to our little church, by 

letter, and there are still others among us Da.ytona Sabbath-school was re-organized for an-
other year with Daa. C.L.Harvey as Superintend- whom we hope to welcome into the church in 

the near future.=== Mrs. Socwell accompanied ent. We started with quite a small gathering, but 
the attendance has· increased so far each Sab- her husband on his last visit· here and spent 
bath, and we fe~] correspondingly encouraged.= several days in visiting among us.=Pray for us 
The first heavy frost of the season occurred the that we maybe fHithful and that our little 

d 1· church may continue to grow in numbers and night of the oJ inst. Only the most e lCate " 
spirituality. ANON. - plants were inj ured; reports, as yet, say the or- Ji.N. 11, IS9~. 

ange crop was unharmed.== Th~re are some LouiSIana. 

orange groves in various stages of advancement, HAl\IMOND.-The all absorbing question In 
and some excellent orange land for sale not far__ Louisiana politics is, still, lottery or no lottery, 
from here. For particulars addres~ W .. A. Jo~r- the feeling on that subject becoming more and 
.rlan, of this place.=:c:::An old, establIshed, payIng more intensified, if possible. The prophecy- of 
meat market. is offt3red for sale cheap, the pr.es~ disintegration of the dominant party in the 
ent owner gOIng further north. We would hke State, made ina paper on the lottery question 
to see these openings fi~led b~ Bome e.nterp~is- in this State from this point, notJong since, has 
"~I.lg Sabbath:-keepers, wI~h ~ httle c.apltal, wlll~ taken place, as···doubtless many of the readers 
ing to work for the Upbluldlng of ZLOn. of the RECORDEH know-while others may q.ot. 

c. H. G. 'Two full Dclmocratic State ticketsa.:rce-in-the 
Wisconsin. 

MILTON.-rrhe first Sunday in January of each' --, 
year is the time of the annual meeting of the 
ohurch. and the society .. rr . .A. Saunders was re

... ·alected trustee for the ensuing three years. The 
~po~tofthe trea.surer showed 8 bette~ finanoial 

-- condition than th&t Qflast yea.r. It was voted to 

field, both factions claiming to be the Demo
cra.tic party. At the convention recently held 
at Baton Rouge, the Pros bolted and held a 
convention of their own-----while'the Autis pro-
cee~ed regularly to nominate a. ticket. From 
now on, to April 10th, the fight wili be fierce 
and incessant.== It maypossi.bly pe a matter of 

.. 

NORTONVILLE, KAN. 
-

In common with the rest of the world, we are 
suffering in this vicinity with the grippe, 
which is too well-known everywhere to need 
any descriptiou or explanation. It i~. unlike a 
certain denomination of which one once said, 

_ 1 

"It interferes neither with a man's religion nor 
·his politics." This interferes with both religion 
and business. We observed the week of prayer,. 
and such as could attend were doubtless bene
fitted. This week we unite with the ch~rches 
of the village in a revival effort. The interest 
and attendance are inc:reasing, and we pray 
that a good work may result.- Once or twice 
we have set the time to go to Elmdale- to assist 
Bro. Harry in special meetings, but have not 
succeeded in getting there yet. We al~o· as
sisted, for two weeks or more, in a revival effort_ 
in the M. E. church at Pardee, which resulted 
in adding fifteen or twenty to their church, and 
probably two or three of the converte will join 
with us. .-

We wish to correct a mistake in the pu b- . 
lished minutes of the last Conference concern
ing the statistics of the Nortonville C.hurch. 
The total memberships}:lould have been 240 in
stead of 263 as the figures make it appear. 

We have lately received encouraging. news 
from the work of our Oalifornia trip. A letter 
from Tustin· says that after the organization of 
the church last March at Los Angeles, the sev
en members residing at-Tustin organized a Sab
bath-school, with regular officers, and have met 
and studied the"'lesson regularly every Sabbath -
since. ·Following the les~on study" they .. have 
taken turns in l'e~ding iI:'sermon, usually Dr. 

., 
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'ralmage's, unless therejv88~one in the .RECORD';' 

. En. In response to. the request we sent three 
manuscript' sermons fQr their use. ~By the way, . - . . 
wouldn't a few more sermons in the RECORDEH 

be val~abre and appre(}iated, especially if any~ 
jone can make· better' ones than D~. Talmage? 
·.·Orifone wi"hes to. help this little barid directly 
let him send them "H. sermon addressed to. IJ. C. 

"'--"'-~~ .. .... .. 
f-' .. · .. '· .. "· ...... ··· .......... .. ..,' .... ,~~.,J 

. IN M'EMORIAM~ 

LQis Davis, Tomlin~on, daughter Qf Zebediah 
Sarah and Davis, was born June 22, 1805, near 

other .. relatives'-and·-friellds,· fol1owed tbe l'e
mains_:t'Q-=-th~jJ.:_last_re~tingplace .in tbe silent 
city, by the Shiloh Church. ". . ' 

Shiloh, N. J. She was the -third of a family DEACON ALFRED WILLIAMS. 
Qf s'even brQthel's and sisters, all of whom lived DeacQn Alfred 'Villiaills was bQrn in Veronli 
to mature years, . but nQW .with th~ir compan- N. Y., August 10, 18:18. . He mad~ apl'Ofe~8iOJ: 
iQllS have paBsedaway.' J~ike other girls of of religioll ill early lif~, Rnd nniteLlwith tIlP 
that period, she enjoyed put limited .school ad": . E'irst' 'Verona Church .. Havi.ug movca to Wat-

'rh.omas, 'rust. hiCit.,y, Califor,nl.·a.. v' alltag A l)llt' WI'th' a mInd' 'uI'ck to. thl'llk' and 
. e,. . q . son, IJewis Co, ill 187(" he united' with tlw 

Als~ fl'OlU Boulder, Colorado,a letter just re-always OIl the alert, she acquired much valua- . Watson Churcli by letter. In the AUUl~' year he 
ceived says their Sabbath-school attendance£.or. ble knowledge. Her father did much public was called and orclainedto serv~ the church as 

'.' the last quarter averaged 16, wh~ch: the wr,iter business,and also. taugh.t.mllsic in the well-known deacon. 'He was a fai'thful. servant Qf . the' 
thought very gQodconsidering Ot:he prevalent· "singing schoQls " of that day. The familywer.e .' .... .... ,< 

k h £. h f b N church until Jan. 3, 1892, when he willing1y" 
sic ness, and t e nctt ~t ,most 0 . t b· 'ebraska all musical, and hymn and note books were in . gave up hi.8 stewardship, to receive his rewanl. 
peQple h~d returned to North Loup. How 'famiJiar use, Mrs. Tomlins01], being able to take Brother 'Villi'ams was a consistent' Chi'istian, a 
much nobler these efforts. of our small, scatte~ed any .part in the singing .. Old people Qften spoke man of\yhQm no one ever knew any harm. 
Sabbath bands, than giving up the ghost and of the time when her voice rang out fl'omthe . Wh th· b k t h . h' . '. d d 1 .. .,'- en e war 1'0 e ou e, WIt a tWIn 
beCQmIng m.' erg.e an" ost Intbe surroundIng . choir of the old church, filling· the house with .. brQther enlisted and having the sam . 'f 1 
. ldl' d 1" . d'll! 'If I . ..,. e lnl la s, WQr IneS8,_~,n re IglOUI!, In luerence. its music. . .--through some mistake, his name never went 
owned a railrQad ,tQ California, so. that travel ' .. In her, eighteenth year, April 12, 1823, she u~~.n the roll. "But!' t:ue ma~ that he was, antl 

.. cost nothing, I-shQuld feel.like . trying, to. give wa.s baptized a'nd united \Vith the Seventh-day "thIS was .characterIstlC of hIS whol~ life, h.e 
them a month's wQrk this winter or spring if B t' t Ch h f Sh:l h f h' 1 h'. _ served f~Ithfully through the ~~r WIthout bIS 

. . _ ., a~ IS . nrc 0 .<1 0 'f 0 W IC 1 B e Ie name beIng called, or ever receIVIng a dollar of 
the church here would excuse me for the p:p.r- malned a member untIl deat.h .. .At the age of pay. His brother fell by his side in battle. He 
PQse. twenty, Dec. 25, 1825, she was married, by the was taken prisoner and' confined for some 

By a little personal experience I have been Rev. John D'avis, to Abel Sheppard rroilllinson, months in AndersonvilleprisQn. At the close 
led to feel that we should not under-estimate with whom she lived over fifty years, until his· of t~e war.he 'Yas mustered into the service and 
the power. and influe,nce of the individual, and d th t I ,(7 J. 1880 S . receIve?, hIS dIscbarge. the same day, and then 

e~ we ve years abO, anual'Y" .' even drew hIS pay. 
thereby discourage or weaken us for our best chtldren were born to .them, of wnQm, on~y one, ~~ leaves a ~ife 'and a daughter: with many 
individual effurts for right and truth. As chair- the youngest, Mrs. LOlsanna T. Stanton;"'l'i _ll"';~ r~latlve8 and frwnds to mourn then loss. The 
man of Committee on ResQlutions at a district living. Three died in early infancy, the eldes'i,·,httle .. chul'ch.,Qf }Vatson has lost one. of its most 
Sabbath-school Convention SQme time since, I son in early manhood, Mrs. LucindaM. Bar- respe~ted and f~Hthful m~mbers.. HIS last work 
f d ... h U 't d S C' ". was glven to. the cause In be]pmg 10 Tf"build 
rame Qne petItIonIng t e nl e tates on- rott at t.he age of twenty-slx, ~nd t~e Rev. Geo. their house of worship. His funeral service 

gress to make laws for gQvernment fortresses E. Tomhns_on at the age Q~ thIrty-eIght. was attended, bya large concourse of people. 
and hospitals in harmony with the prQhibitory As a mother, Mrs. Tomhnson was. extremely Sermon by Eld. ,J. L. Huffman, from John 14: 
lawa in the Prohibition States in which these kind and indulgent. Ever anxious that her 19," Because I live, ye shall live also." 
might be located. Congress has given us the children should have every educational advant- J. L. H. 

desired legislation .. Also, last whiter, by send- age possible, she bought them books to read, '----N-EW-YO'RK·-iE1TE~-
ing a personal appeal to 8. senator of the Cal- taught them from the Bible and the poets, and 

. ' sent them to school As tbey arew olcler be 'l'he Nineteenth Oentury Club of this city is u ll'tel'ary 
Hornia Leg' islature for exceptions to be made .' b ,- (. lieving that greater advantages CQuld be gained' organization composed of some of the brightest literati 
for Sabbath-keepers in the Sunday bill thflY beyond the limits of home, she urged them of the country. They belieye in the free and full dis
were introducing, the senator claimed that the to go ,out into the world to try their now cussion of all living questions. Their meetings at the 
desired exceptions were added to the bill on strength, and to learn to become self-reliant and r')oms in the Madis III Squa re GaJ den are often at
our aCCQunt. If' a man have a convictiQn of independent. These were qualities she pos- tended by four or five hundred memb8rs amI invited 

sessed in a marked degree. ·All her life a great guests. On the evening of Jan. 12th, 001. Eliot ~'. 
truth or duty let him stand up and be counted; reader, during her la.ter years, when her duties Shepard opened discussion of the Sunday question, 
it may go farther than he thinks. one after another dropped away, she found and was followed by Dr. A.' H. Lewis, and Dr. James, 

Our people bere are interested and pleased reading a comf-ort and consolation. With a each speaking from his own point of dew. 
Qver the late decision of Judge Eaton on a memory wonderfully retentive, she CQuld repeat Col. Shepard presented the SabbatariHn doctrine of 
SChQol-hQuse bQnd election held on. Sabbath- much of the Bible, and hymns without number. the perpetuity of the Sabbath,-its binding force 

When asked by her daughter during her last through all times,-taking our most orthodox positions. 
day in a new district in which our church and illness, if she would like to have anything read For a time we thought he would not touch the transfer 
30 electors of onr people are located. The to her from the Bible or hymn bQok, she replied, of the Sabbath from the seventh to the first day of 
BQard are all Sunday men, and the loc~tion of "Why, I know nearly all the hymns and can the week. He thought the germ idea of the Sabbath 
the schoQl-house-site not being fairly, centrally, think them over myself," and she began at was in the fourth commandment ano all that was nec
nQr satisfactorily (to our people) made, most Qnce to repeat a favorite Qne. At another time essary was to keep one-seventh part of time. He got 

she repeated apart of the. 14th chapter of mixed up in starting three men from the city around 
of Qur people; under t:!:le circumshinces, were John, and again several stanzas of a hymn, but the world and when they returnHl to the city each had 

d t t · f th b d d th a separate Sabbath. QPPQse 0 Vo Ing or e Qn s, an so e wI'th a voice' so· weak that it was impossible to Dr. Lewis, from his opening sentence to the close 
Board called an election for Sabbath-day, Sept. understand the words. She loved the old songs held the undivided attention of the club. There 'ver~ 
5, 1891, for the apparent purpose of defeating and hymns so well that to the last she fre- about 5{lO member6 present. After··the discussion a 

tl' th h I 'th -... f collation was served, and we were amused at tbe l'A-
the will Qf· the people by depriving the Sabbath- quen y sang, oug a ways WI an excuse or marks made by different members of the club. I. What 
keepers of the privilege of vQting. There were the voice ~hat she said ~ad. lost all itt:lH:,music. a fine speake~'," said one. .. Yes,' his presence and his 
56 or 57 electors in the district. On Sept .. 5~h IWith a :Igor of ~QnstltutIon .seldom kI~lOwn, voice are in his favor." .. Yes that is true," said the 
only 18 voted; of these 13 votes were for the she .. was fi.nally strICken dow~by par~lysl~, on first speaker, ",but Sbepard had no point in his re-

h 24 h f D b Sh 1 d t I F d marks; Lewis had pointR, and m'ade them." Such were bonds. The law requires, a majQrity of the"bal- t· e t 0 ecem er. e Ive un I 1'1 ay, some of t,hs remarks that were freely made. Tte round' 
IQts of all the electors in the district fQr bonds' January 1st, 1892, when to. her came the release of applause wh ich greeted Dr. Lewis at tbe close of his 
but similar laws by Qther courts have been in~ frQm suifel'lng, and, yv'e trust, . an awakening to speech must have been gratifying to bim and pleased 
terpreted to. be the same as a majority of tbe a glad New Year In that land that knows· his friends who were present. 
votes cast, and'this might have been so ruled neither pain nor sorrow.. allDd~~~sa~:s ;1~~~. the ethical ground and argued that 
had the election otherwise been free and fair. Thus came to an end a IQng lIfe of energy The A'mericall Sabbath 'rraet Society bUI:l ~peued 
The Judge ma.de .the temporary injunction a!ld activity, of po~itiveQpi~io~s and c?nv,ic- headqual'tersinNew ¥orkOityaiRoomlOu,BibleHotlse 
against the issuance of bonds perpetual, upon tIQ~S, and strong h~es and· dIslIkes. EnJQYlng Cor.of.9th,St. and 3d Ave: B~o. O. B. Cottrell,of Webtt:'rly', 
the questl'on of .fraud in cal.ling the electI'Qn SOCIety, .she was qUICk at r.epartee, a.nd always R. I., fitted up the room III tine shape. 'rhe room is situated on tbe fifth floor, facing ..it II A ven ue. The Bible 
upon a day that it was known would practically ready WIth story or quot~tlon to amuse or con- House is hear quarters for just such enterprises as we 
result in disfranchising a majQrity of the voters. vince. She. had many fnends, and was always have undert,aken. City MIssion Work, The Ohristia?1 
This we deem an' import~nt decision for our full of genero:us deeds,an9- wOI'ds of sympathy. Herald, etc., have headquartf7rs be·e. We can see the 
peQple,' and we h~ve secured, at consI'derable "Unselfish, kInd, ,&nd. hluck. to "act, sh .. e made sign of the Oh?'istian Union from o:ur window. So our 

"'1 office is located in the midst of kindred interests: 
expense, a copy Qf Judge Eaton's decision, each generQus thQught, a fact.. H~l"e was a. By a vote 6f thE:} Tract Board lost Sunday, Jan. 10th 
which we forward to the RECORDER, hoping life out of which ha,:e gQne .str~mg Infiue~ces the repository is to b~ Ioeat. d in this room with th~ 
room may be found for its publication. for good t.hat shall hve agaIn In other lIves, "editorial" staff of the Sabbath Outlook. 

h bl h ld A determined effort is to be .made to Circulate the 
We had,alarge Ohristmas tree with many t us essing t e 'YQr . . .Be!ory" Librm'u on a largescale; The plan will be fully 

presents' for the little Qnes and the needier The funeral S.t-l'VICf'SWel'e cQnduc~ed by her explaIned through these columns later. This work isto 
ones of the sQciety, and now we,have Qne eye p~stor, the Rev. I. L. Cottrell, atShlloh, where be pushed by the co-operation of the young people.ll'ne 
ahead i~ our', .. plans for Oonference, which we her daughter, Mrs. L. T. StantoD, call€<f home, .Tract B08r~ hRve designated ;this work aB a work in 

~_ dO'DQt .. forget: .. 1·8 to be held wl·t.h UB. from AlfredCent ... re, N. Y., by her last Sl.clm.esS, whioh the yqung people of our denomination may show -wJiat they are made of.' We' have great. faith in the 
. " .' ".' ·G. M.CoTTBELL.and two grandchlldrell, 80 son ... and da~ghterofability Bnd stability of our YOllngpeople. .T. G. B • 

. JAN.t" 1800.' '. the late Rev. Geo. E. Tomhnsol1, wltb 'many , JAN. 13, 189'J.'· . . . 
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rail'Vay stations' and had all the appearance of a stalwart nite variety of attacks and curious freaks that mark the .' 
working man., The boy was barely six years old; he had disease. No two ... persons, it. is safe tosa.y, have ever eX' 
an intelligent, rather pretty face, and was neatlydresiled. peri~nced precisely the ssm'e:symptoms, aJ;l~l if. it is a 

----~----=-.====~,==== .. =--.==:==~====-=.=---==. ====== " See her~, Monsieur Ie Docteur," said the father, ., we nervous disturbance, this is the natural result. Dr. 
-THE W. CUT. V., of Orange, N. J., "own their head- have brought you our boy; he alarms us. He is no fool; Mackenzie regards:theepidemic 813 falling under tliree 

quarters, costing 826,000. -- he begins to r~ad; they are satisfied withnim at his gene'ral types, each of which includes many varieties; 
~-:-NE\'AI>A il3 to have scientinc temperance teaching in school, but we cannot help thinking he is ,i:nsane, forhe ·.these are the catarrhal, th~ digesti\'e, and the ner\~oufl~. 

schools .. for two years. wanta to murder his little brother, a child of two years "Inlluen~a,"" he..says, "is the very Proteus of <lisE-asef', 
old. Theotherdaybe nearly succeeded in doingso I a malady which ussumesso many f'orms that it seems 

, ,·-THE luoney paid in one month for two glasses of . -arrived just in time to snatch my ra:wr from his hand&" to be not one, but an~pitome of fill diseases, Hnd its 
·be. er a day would pay' for a ton of coal. .. ~ .' . . The boy stood.listElning with inuiffe'enee and witllout symptomologY"inchides almost eve' ylhin/?, from a cold 

-:-THE Brotherhood .:>f Locomot'iveEQgineers expelled hanging llis head.' The doctor drew the cbild kiud!y to- in the bead' toin11ammation of the brain. it is 
nearly four bundred members .during the past year for ward him and inquired: " Is it tr ue that you Wish to hurt really' an acute specific fever, running a definite 'couJ'se 
mtoxication. . your little brother?" . " like measles or scarlatina, ... It is a d!sease with that 

-:\. l\IEMBF~R of the English Parliament says that 55,000 With perfectcompo~'!lre the little one replied: ., I will Buperficial co:nplexity of aspect. which made Mrs. CRI'-
children goto'school each morning unfed because of kill him; yes, yes, I will killhim!" lyle playfully suggest that the doctors. bad agrfedto 
drunken parents. The doctor'glanced at the father and said in a lo\v cal~ half' a dozen different diseases by one name iil or-

-THE East London" public-house" lsaloon) keepers 
have adopted a plan of life insurance for their customers, 
promising upon certain conditions, to supply each with 
an insurance coupon for ,£100. 

-DURING nine months of this year, ending Septem
ber 30th, California shipped by rail and sea an aggregate 
of 8,055,880 gallons of wine, an increase of 1,472,583 gal
lons over the amount for the same period in 189Q. 

-THE German authorities have becn stUdying statis
tics; and,.have discovered that crime, pauperism and 
disease have increased in proportion as the I?ale of ldco
holic drinks has increased. They declare that 'alcoholism 
means the deterioration of thf:> nation, and the govern
ment promptly seeks to stem the tide by throwing 
stringent, even harsh restrictions around the sale and 
consumption of liquor. 

-OUT of 70,000 British troops in India, 18,000 are tee
totalers. Sir. Frederick Roberts himself says that "for 
every 5,000 teetotalers enrolled, the strength of the 
Bri~ish army is practically increased by another battal
ion" The authorities in India make an annuargrant of 
8,OOOrupees for temperance work, and give the use of a 
room in every corps for meetings, as well as allowing 
refr .. shment bars to be opened, the profits of which go 
to temperance 'work, so that tJ:1e men are encouraged in 
every way to remain true to their pledge. 

- THE liquor habit must be regarded, first of all, as a 
vice, and not a disease, and treated accordingly. Some 
are led into the drinking habit, no doubt, largely through 
the influence of inherited appetite, but, in the vast ma
Jority of cases men form the liquor habit just as they 
form any other bad habit-just as they learn to swear, 
to gamble, and to steal, because ·their evil tendencies 
lead tIJ.em that way. In other \1:ords, most men get drunk 
because tbey want to get drunk. An attempt to cure 
intemperance in general by the use of medicines would 
b., very much like trying to cure profanity in the same 
way. 

-TSE comparative longevity and vitality of total ab
stainers and moderate drinkers of alcoholic beverages IS 
clearly shown by an examination of the annual report of 
the United Kingdom Temperance and General Provident 
Institution of London. In the temperance section of 
this a"sociation the expected claims were 314 but there 
were actually only 225. In the generhl f ection the ex
pected claims were 382, and 389 were presented. ThIS 
shows that' among the total abstainers the death rate 
was only 71.6 per cent of the expectation, while among 
the moderate drinkers the percentage was 100 2, a differ
ence df 28 6 per cent in favor of totalaustinenoo. ,The 
report shows that the comparatively large death rate is 
not due to the fact that the members of the general 
section are heavy drinkers, because their large percent
age is still below the average death rate of healthy males. 
The comparison is therefore, between total abstainers 
and moderate drinkers, and it seems to show what phys
iologists claim, that even a moderate use of . alcohol ac
'ce1erates the degeneration of the tissues and so shortens· 
life. -

vOIce:." Do you drink?" - der.' to - simplify treatment." Dr. Mackenzie adds 
The wife exclaimed indignantly: "He, sir! . Why, he that - under all its disguises he believes. the 

never entera a public house and he never comes home disease to be perfectly simple; that .the pro
drunk." ·found impression made on the nervous system by 

They were quite sincere. Nevertheless the doctor the pQlson explains nearly all the after effects of the r 
said: "St·retch out your arm." malady, and especially' that curious loss of vital energy·'" 

The man obeyed; his hand trembled. Had these people which is so disproportionately gJ;eat in comparison with 
told lies. then"in stating that the' man had never come the disease itself. The cause Dr. Mackenzie believes 
home the worse for drink? No; but all through the day to be a living germ, air borne, but of what nature is not 
wherever he had calledto"'leave a package, the people of yet, he believes, established.-BcientificAmerican.· ........ . 
the house had given him a drink for his trouble. He 
had become a drunkard without knowing it, and t4e 
poisonihat'had entered his blood was at thistrionient 
filling·the head of his little child with the dreams of an 
assassin. 

. i 1JOPULAR PCI,ENCE. 

AMONG the recent products of wire manufacturing is 
one having a measurement one 500th of an inch in diam
eter-much finer, of course, than the hair of one's head. 
The wire is drawn through what is rractically a hole in 
a diamond, to which there is no wear. These diamond 
plates are made .by a woman in New York who has a 
monopoly of this country. 

NOVEL HEA'I' MOToR.-Mr. Shelford Bidwell's heat 
engine depends for its action upon the fact that nickel 
is magnetic at ordinary temperatures, but at 3000 C. be
comes suddenly non-magnetic. A slip of nickel is at
tached to a disk of copper suspended by two strings, so' 
that it can swing like a pendulum. On one side of the 
hanging metals is a magnet, with which the piece of 
nickel is ordinarily kept in contact, and held by it. 
By placing a gas flame or spirit lamp underneath the 
nickel, so as to warm it, -it becomes so heated 8S to lose 
its magnetism, or power of being magnetized, and falls 
off -the pendulum thus making a swing. By its pas
sage though the air the nic:kel is cooled below the criti
cal point, alld on returning is held again by the magnet, 
only to fall off again as before, and so on, with consider
able rt>gularity, so long as the sourbe of heat is kept up. 
-Ex. 

LARGE PANES OF GLAss.-The largest plate of glass 
in this city and in the State is in the Eleventh Street 
window of Robert J. Thompson, at the south west cor
ner of Eleventh and Chestnut Streets. The size of the 
plate is 8 feet, 4 inches by 16 feet, 8 inches, and it· was 
manufactured at Kokoma, Ind. The firm which had 
the contract for furnishing the glass first placed its or
der with a Pittsburg company, which w~s unfortunate 
enough to break two' plates of that size in preparing' 
them for transportation. There are several others 
which nearly equal this one in size. There is one 194 
by leO inches, another 140 by 144, and one which was re
cently replaced, an infuriated bull having gone through. 
its 198 by 98 inches. The largest plate of glass in the 
country is in stock at Kokomo, and is 16 feet, 8 inches 
by 11 feet, 8 inches.-Philadelphia ReC01'd. 

SPECIAL NOTICES .. 

~THE Quarterly Meeting of the Otselic, Lincldaen, 
DeRuyter, Cuyler and Scott churches will te held with 
the Linckl",en Church beginning Sabbath morning and 
going through First-day, Jan. 30th and 31st. 
-----------'---,--, ... _---_._----------

W ON and after the ~6th of Dec., 1891, the Mill Yard 
Seventh-day Baptist Church mef'ts for wor~hip in 1he 
Welsh Baptist Chapel, Eldon Street, one minute from 
Broad Street Raih, ay 81 ation.. 'Ite Pitner's Ball Sf v
enth-day Baptist Ohurch WOT13bip(d in this cbapel 
near ly 30 years, from 1825. w. M J. 

---------.--------------------------------------
ur A wELL-estabJif'hed lJardware busiIleEs, in a Sab

bath-keeping community, isfor E8le at the innntcIY 
price of the stock on hapd. There is a good tin shop in 
connection with the store, and the whole will furnish a 
paying business for two men; Parties desiring to in
quire further about this busmess can be put in commu
nication with the proper p~rsons by addreEsing this 
offi,ce. 

IlJrTHE Treasurer of t.he General Conference would 
like to call the attention of the churches to a very im
portant part of -the Minutes just published. See page 
9. Early action will greatly oblige, WILLIAM C. WHIT
FORD, 41 East 69th Street, New York City. 

NOVEMBER 22, 1891. 

ItJrCOUNCIL REPORTs.-Copies of the minutes and re
ports of the Seventh-day Baptist Council, held in Chi
cago, Oct. 22-29, 1890, bound in fine cloth, can be had, 
postage free, by sending 75 cts. to this office. They are· 
on sale no where else. No Seventh-day Baptist minis
ter's library is complete without it. A copy should be 
in every home: Address .John P. Mosher,' A.g't, Alfred 
Centre, N. Y .. 

grTHE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regular Sabbath services in the' lecture room of the 
Methpdist Church Block, corner of Clark. and Washing
ton Streets at 2.45 P. M., Sabbath-school following the' 
serVice. The Mission 8abbath-school meets at 1.30 P. 
M. at Col. Clark's Pacific Garden Mission. Strangers 
are always welcome, and brethren from R distance are 
cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 'addresses: 
L. C. Randolph and F. E. Peterson, MorganPark~ Ill. 

ALCOHOLIC INSANITY.-A writer in the Fortnightly, A NEW THEORY OF LA GRIPPE.-The Unaccountable 

9rTHESeventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y.,holds regular services 'in the lecture room pf the 
Baptist churoh, corner of Church and Genesee streets, 
at 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching ser
vice. A general invitation is extended to aU, and espeo
ially to Sabbath keepers remaining in the cityover-ihe 

'-Saboatll. . ... -._- ~. T. DAVIS, Pastor. 
ALJi'RED CENTRE, N. Y. .. 

on "Poases of Crime'Tn Paris," says that alcoholic in- nature of the influenza commonly known as the grippe 
sanity is twice as prevalent in that city as it was fifteen has invited the theories of all sor~s and conditions of 
years ago. Nearly one-third of the cases of lunacy are men, not to Bay of doctors, but among all no one is, per
from thIS cause. He says drinking has so increased haps, so well calculated to commend itself to confidence 
that during the last ten years a new type of criminal as that of Sir Morell Mackenzie, M. D., who, in a paper 
has appell-red-the children whp have inherited homici- in the June Fortnightly,' asserts that, in his opinion, 
dal instinct from drinking parents. 'One of these in- "the riddle of influenza is poisoned nerves," and from W-TH~ New York Seventh-day BaptistChuroh, holds 
stances, as an illustration of hundreds which have come this hypothesis "the bewildering diversity of symptoms regular Sabbath services in the Boy's Prayer-meeting 
within his knowledge, he gives as follows : beco~es intelligible, if we regard theJl:l as the results of Room, on the 4th Hoor, near. the elevator, Y. M.' O. A. 

A few moilths ago' I was present in Dr. Garnier's con- disordered nervous action." Dr. Mackenzie compares Building, comer'th Avenue and 23d St.; entrance on 
suIting room watching the prison~rs frdm the depot it to the extr80rdinary~?-isturbance In t~legraphic sys- 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 10.30A.M., followed 
filing past. We were informed that a child ha~ been tems produced by 8 thunderstorm, and says this is bv the regular preaching Services. Strangers are. cor
brought in by its parents to be examimed. These peo- nothing" compared with the freaks played by the living, diaHy .'WeJcQmed, and any friends in the city over t~e 
pIe were shownin. They belo~8d.,~tQthe.,respectable,;,~nd:uat.Jrainthe.human,:body,if anything .throwstbeSabbath are 'especially invited to attend: the Bervice~ 
workiog'oluaand"wirifq"uiiti'iiid well mannered. The governing centreaout of gear/' Now"' the '-theory of Paator'aaddreM,Rev. Z. G. Burdiok, 245 'Weet 4th street" 
1I.lAn was i he driver of a dray belonlling to one' ·of th8 "poiaoaed nerves" ia 008 that explains the almoat inft- between CharI .. and W8llt l..Otb. d1wta, NewYOI'L , 
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BIILIA»L. GOODS AT I'AIB PaIa.8~ 

a'rIt'ie deefred to make this 88 complete a .1I'1n.eat Bepa4rtng BO'~Ud. Ple~ trw w. 

WHyl AM A 8J1lVKNTH-J)AY BAPTIST. Hy Hev. A. 
H. Lewis, D. D. Reprinted from the New York 
Pre88. 22 pp. Price I) cents. . . 

LAw OF MOSES. LAW OF GOD. NO-LAW, AND T~ 
SABBATH .. By Rev. E. H. 8ocwell. 28 pp.Prlce 
5 cents • 

"DEBOODBCHAJ'l ER," . 
A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELl610US 1l0N'l'HLY 

IN THJI: 
HOLLAND LANG OAGE. 

Snbscription pnce.. . . •.. . •. . . .• .. 75 cents per year 
PUBLISHED BY . . dirNrtlJry as possible, so that it may beoome a D~ 

. N'OMIN.-\TIONAL DlUOTOB.Y.PriceofCa.rde (Blines)'T .HE'. '.' SEvENT. H-DAYBAPTISTIlIS8. IOIiABY pAr annom. '8. . _ 
- . =:':-.:=- -. . '.' _ SOCIETY . 

rrESTSOF .TBUTH; By Rev. H. B. Maurer.t.. with in-, 
troduction by Rev. E. T. Hiscox. D. u. 50 pp .. 
Price 5 cents. 

G~-YELTHUYSEN. :--- HAASI&H. HOLLAN I) 

DJE BOODSOB:APPJEB (The M8888nger) is an ab16 
exponent of the Bible Sabbbth (the Seventh~). 
Baptism, TempeI1Ul. 09. 8U,.,. and Ie an excellen t 
paper to place in thff handa of Hollandel:e in this 
countl'f. to call thelr~ttA;,n~~9P to. the68 impon.a1l.t· 

Alfred Centre, N.Y. 

. A LFRED CENTRE-'STEA~f LA UNDBY, 
. . . . T.B. TITSWOBTH. Pr~l>rietor. 

_ Satisfactiongnarantoodon all work. . 

U
NIVE~S~TY BANK. .' 

ALFJUID CENTBE,N. Y. 
. . . 

E. S. Bliss,' President, 
Will. 11. Crandall, Vice President, 
E. E. Hamilton, Cashier. . . 

• 

This Institution offers to the public absolute se
curity, is prepared to do a general banking business. 
and irivitee accounts from all' desiring such ac
commodations. New York correspondent., Im
~rters and Tradel'8 National Bank. 

• ' .... A~FB~U~~;:~:T~~NTU. N. Y. 

Equal Drivil~ for Gentlemen and T lAIl.iee •. 
. Next Term commences Wedneeda~. Feb. Sd. 

BEl'. J. ALLEN. D.D •• LL.D •• Ph. D .. PUtUDENT. 

WT W. COON, D. D. S .• ALFUD Cmn· ... 
llENTIST. 

.00000ce H01lrll .-:-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1 to 4 P~ M· 

I, C BUHDIUK AND!' GREEN. Manufacturers ot 
Tinware, and Dealers in Stoves. Agricultural 
Implements. and Hardware. 

- 'T 
V THE ALFRED SUN. Published at Alfred Oen-

'.. tre. -111egany Corinty. N. Y. Devoted to UnL 
versity and local news. Terms. 81 25118r year. 
Address John H. Mosher. Business Manager. 

S
EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUOATION SOcm.ry. 
L. A. PLATTS. President., Alfred Centre. N. Y. 
WII. C. WHITPOBD. Corresponding Secretary. 

Milton. WiB. 
E. H. Lewis. Beoording Secretary. Alfred 

Centre. N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON. Treasurer,Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetings in Febl1l8l7. MBJ. 
AulJU8t, and November. at the call of the president. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF" GENERAL 
. CONFERENC& 

Eo M,ToMLINSON.Preeident., Alfred Centre,N.Y. 
CH~S. STILLMAN. Cor. Sec'J.Alfred Centre.N.Y. 

E. S. BLIBS. Treasurer. Alfred \J8ntre. N. Y. 

Leonardsville. N. Y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

£HAL CONFERENCE. 

J. A. PLATTS. President. Leonardsville.:N. Y. 
AGNES BABOooK. Secretary, .. 
W. C. WmTPoBD. Treasurer, Broo1dleld. N. Y. 

ASSOOIATIONAL MlDlBEBS. - Elbert W. Clarke. 
Westerly, R. I •• Mary C. Burdic~. Little Genesee, 
N~ Y.;.E. B. Saunde~ Milton. W18.; O. S. Mllls. 
Rltchie, W. Va.; Eva~haw, Fouke. Ark. . 

New York City. 

THE BABCOCK & WILCOX CO. 
. Patent Water-tube St9am Boilers. 

(iE<>. H. BABCOCK. Pres. SO Cortlandt St. 

r G POTTER. JR •• & ,CO. 
I .•. PRINTING PRESSES. 
.• 12 & 14: Spruce St. 

C POT'DB., Js. H. W. FIn. Jos. M. TlTSWOBTH. 
D •. E. TITSWOBTH. 

~lainfleld, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT·SOCIETY. 

BxJWUTlTI: BOARD. . . 

C.POT'rI:B.,Pl'88.. I J. F. HtmBABD. Tr8as. 
A. L. TITswoB~ Sec.,' L. E. LIn:B]IO!lE. Cor. 

Plalnfleld. N. J. tJeo •• Donellen ,N. J •• 
BeanJar meetin8' ot the Board. at PlainAeld. N. 

I •• the. HOOlld Fiftlt..day ot each month. at 2 P. M. 

T

HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

. . BOARD. . 
. . 

0&8. PO'l'TD., Preeldent. Plalnfleld.)!if. J. 
B. R. Pon. Treeanrer. P1al"l!fJi!ll. J. 
J. p, HtmBAKD, 8earet..aI7. P eld. N. J. 
Gltte for all DenoD)1national IntereebJ aolloted 
Prompt P871Dent of all obu.atlou req,a.eetecL 

POTTEB PBB88 W~BJ[S. . -
. s..Ider. 01 PritaUftI/ PreNea. , 

O. PO'ft'Do IL, I; co.. - - -Proprleton 

WlII. L. CLABO •. Presid8nt., A.shaway.B. It . 
W. C. DALAND. BecOrdin8' Secretal7. Westerly, 

R.L . 
A. E. MAIN. Corresponding Becretarr. AehawBJ, 

. R.I. .., . . 
ALBEBTL.CusTD. Treasorer",Westerly,,!,. I •. ' 

The relJtl1J!,r'meetings ot the.Hoard of managers 
occur the th.i.rd Wednesday in Jan1l&lT, April, 
.Jub. and October •. 

Chicago, Ill. 

ORDWAY &: CO;. 
. MERCHANT 'I'AILORB, 

'. 205 West Madison Bt. 

C B. CO'lTBELL & SONS. C,YLINDJm PaINTING 
PUBSES. for Hand and Steam Power. 

.Factory at Westerb. B. I.. 112 Monroe at. 

Milton, Wis. 

-NATU.E 8 GOD AND HIS I(DlOBIAL.-A~ 8erieeof 
Four BermOIl8 on the 8ub~eot ot the Sabbath. Br' 
Nathan Wardner. D. D. late millelonaq at Bhan8'
hail China; 8UbeequenO; ena.ed In Sabbath Re
form 'labonilnB09tland.l12 PP. Paper, U aen:ta 

SE-.UTH-DAY· AD-.JENTISII: SOIlI: OF ITS E.soSS 
AND DnUSIoNS. ByBev. A. McLearn. 28 pp. 

'-'.Paper, ~ cents. . 

PAsso-'JEa EvENTS. A narration of events occur
ing durhlBtheFea.st of P8B80ver. Written bi 
Rev. Ch, Th.LuckJ.ln the Hebrew, and translated 
into Eng!!sh bLa~:Dauthor; with an introduction 
. by Be-.. W. C. d. 2B Pp. Price!Sc. . 

BAPTIST CONSIBTENOY· ON TBK SABBATH. A con
. clse statement of the' Baptist doctrine of the 
.. Bible and the Bible only. 88 our rule of faith 
and praetitleo" applied to the Sabbath Question. 
b1 Rev. H. B. Maurer. :u PP. Price. I) cents. 

LIp!: AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 
ClUIll>bell. of Bethany. Va. Reprinted from the 
"Ml11ennial Harbinger'Extra," I)() pp. Price. 8 
cents. 

COMMUNloNJpa LOBD'S SUPFI:B. A Bermon de-
livered at .IIililton Junction, Wis •• June 15.1878. 

MILTON COLLEGE. Milton. Wis. B1 Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 2OpP. . _ __ 
. Winter Term opens Dec. 16, 1891. THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDJEBI:D.· A review 
. Be-.. W. C. WBITFOBD. D. D •• President. of a series of Brtlcles in the American Bapt;'t 

Flao. By Bev. S.B. Wheeler, A. II. 82 pp.'l 
cents.-

truths. . ' , . 

'-
"HELPING-HAND-

-IN BIBLE ~CHOOL WORK." 
A la-pap Quarterly.' conta1D1ng careornllJ' ~re

pared helpe on the International Letiecne. '. Coo
duoted b, L. A. Plattd. D. D. . Price 25 ~"'tt I'OOp,' 
oer ~ear; 'l ~ts a Q~IU'tei' 

"THE PECULIAR PEOPLE," .... 
A CHRISTIAN AlO~~hl) 

D.-.9TI:D TO c 

J~WIaH INTERESTS. , 
Founded.b1 the late Rev. H. Friedleenderand Ilr 

Ch, Th. Lucb. ' .. 
TEBlIIS. 

Domestic subecrnitions (per annum) •.. " SCi cents. 
Foreign .~ .. . . . .. 50 .. . 
Single copies (Domestio)................. 8 •• 
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A fres'lJ 8t ream of lava is iss II in g from 

the base of the gre.it cone of Vesul'ius. 

The Dominion parliament will be sum

moned to meet for the dispatch of busi 

ness on February 18th. 

The Chilian matter once more assll'tll€S 

a seriollFl aE'pect ~nd 'Vashington circles 

n re re.ported to be uneasy. 

The town of J-Iul';sha, Greece, and the 
surrounding country were shaken by' an 

earthquake recently. Almost simul
taueuusl,r ho(; springs appeared on Mount 

Ossa. 

'rhe t.ot-al valllA of the exports of miner

al oils from t he United States during the 

twelve months ended December :n, 1b91, 
was B4G,3;,)U)7'), agail':::;~ 851,0;)7,302 in 

1890. 

Mrs. Anna Knox, a direct d@Elcendant of 

John Knox, the reform p !" died at Monsey, 

Rockland county, N. Y., Jan. 14th. She 

was eighty years old and was born in Hali

fax, N. S. 
President' Harrison has issued a proc

lamation resening from entry or settle· 

ment the Pecos Ri\"er forest reservein 

Xew Mexico and making it a public forest 

reservation. 

The Benedictine' ablJey in France was 

destroyed by fire Monday night. r.rhe 
abbey was noted as being the place where 

the celebra' eel Benedictine liquor was 

man ufactured. 

Notvdthstandirig the hard times that 

h ave prevailed in Italy, and especia ly in 

Rome, the authoriti~B state officially that 

the popUlation of Rome increas~d during 

1891 by nearly 20,000. The city now con

tains about 435,000 people. 

In the recent anti-Jewish riots in the 

governments of Penza. and Saratoif, Rus

sia, seyeral hundred Jews were wounded. 

Ninety houses were destroyed and 2,000 
...... Jewish fam ilies were reduced to beggary. 

.:. r;: The police made no attempt to interfere 
,... ;),tf; 

.= with the rioters. o 

MARRIED. 

Greene and Ora J...1:ireene.·::--- ." .. 

DIED. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge 

Notices exceeding twenty lines will be charged 
at the rate of ten cents per !ille for each line in 
excess of twenty. 

COT'l'RELL.-In Raymond, Pa., Jan 15, 18\12, of 
pneumonia. 8UE'unna 'incent. wife of John Cot-
t rell, in the 48th year of her age. . 

Mrs. Cottrell was the yonngest of sixteen chil~ 
dren born to David and IJ'reegift Vincent, late of 
the town of Almond. She has been in feeble heaIt h 
for ma"y years, suffering, ancI bearing her sutTer
ing wtth wonderful fortitnde and Christian resig
nation. Sbe was a member of the Second Alfred 
Church, wbere her {Dneral was held Jan. 18th, and 
the weary body was laid to rest in Alfred Rural 
Cemetery, the sorvices being conducted by the 
writer. Sho leaves a hm;band and two grown up 

children. and a large circle of relatives and friends 
to monrn hel' departure. L. A. P. 

LEE--At hiR homo. near LeoDurdsville, N. Y., of 
. p.nenmonia, Valliel W. Leo, in the 70t.h year' of 
Ius age. 

Bro. Lee has heen for many years a faithful mem
ber of the :First Brookfield Seventh-day Baptist. 
Church, and with full a~Burfince of his Redeemer's 
prosonee fln(l power, he passed on to meet him in 
a better world. ,T. A. P. 

Cr,4.RKF. -·Cn ·TJnadiIJa Forks, N. Y., .Tan. 7,1802, 
Emil:r Il aye!;, reliet 0 £ the late Jured Clarke. 

She waB b"rn in Truxton, N. Y , March 20,1808, 
being thus nearly 84 years of age. She was reared 
a Ji'irst-day Bapt ist, but upon her marriage to 
JaredCl/i.-iKs-emoraced the Sabbath, and in 1858 
united with the First Bro( kfield Chu'ch, of which 
she remained a consistent member nntil the time 
of her death. Of the six childron with which she 
has been blessed only two survive, George Clarke 
and Bro. E. B. Clarke, forDlerly of We6terly, R. I. 

.1. A. P. 

BRO\~N .--In West .Edmeston,N. Y., Jan. 2, 1892, 
Julmette Brown, In the Blst year of her age; 

Sister Brown lived an exemplary Christian life, 
fully trusting her Saviour, and died in full assur
ance of faitb in him. She was always pleasant, 
and ever ready to do what sheconld to help on the 
work of Chriet. She leaves an aged husband and 
two children to monrn their loss. A. L. 

WBITFoPD.-ln We~t Edmeston. N. Y .. Dec. 29, 
1891, t:)amuel WhitJord, in tbe 4~d year of his age. 

Bro. Whitford .Ieaves two children. a son and a 
daughter, who, by his deafh, are left orphans, their 
motber having died several years ago. He was a 
man who sought to live 60 that he mIght bring up 
his children in the fAar of God. A few days before 
hiA death he said, .. I shall not live, for my heaven
ly Father calls me, and I must go to meet him." 
He died resting in his Savionr. A. L. 

WHIT""~ In BrookfiAld, N. r., Jan. 5, 1892, Heuben 
H;White, in the ii:.!d year of liis age. 

Bro. White W8.l:l one of those qniet Christians who 
said but little, yet whose life was a constant wit
neSH of the presence of the love of God shed abroad 
in the heart. HiB word could always be depended 
upon, and his intiuence, both at home and among 
the people in this commnnity, was always felt for 
the right. He will bo greatly missed, both in his 
home and in the church here at West Edmeston, of 
which he was a m~mber He leaves a wife and two 
children to lllourn their luss. He died as he had 
lived, trusting in his Saviour for salvation. The 
funeral was held at the house, as the wife and 
d ughter W(\l'~ both confined to their beds by 1((. 
(Jrip[ic. A. L. 

Makes an every· day convenience of an 
old-time luxury. Pure and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulolls care. Highest 
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. A void 
imitations- and insist on' having the 

NONE SUCH brand. 
MERRELL & SOULE, Syracuse, N. Y. 
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IJ.~NOWOR'1'ln·.-l\1i:,;s Hliza L!lngworth~' was bor.l 
,Tune ]r>, loUti, Dnd died at Ashaway, H. L. Jan. 9, 
18!l2, (If pD(>nmoniu, in the HHh ~fur of her age. 

Sh;ter Langworthy was .born blind, yet she was 
one of the mOF;t cheerful of women. During the 
yam' lS28, under tbe pastorate of Eld. Matthew 
Stillman, the eighth pUbtor of the First Hopktnton 
l:1evput.h-<lay Baptist. Church. forty-five names were 
addf1d to the list of membprs. July 5th of that year 
Sister LHngwol'thy was bapt.ized and united with 
the church. Only one of the forty-five uniting that 
year it; nO'.v living. viz., Doa. M. H. Kenyon. At the 
time our sister united with the church her name 
was about the 7S0th ontbe list; at the t.ime of her 
death she was the 7tu. She has ever been a faitufnl 
sister, one who always loved the honso of God and 
the ordinances of the religion of J estis. One (f 
her last reqnests was for prayer to be offered for 
the prosperity of the church. Her life was an in
spiration to the pastor and the other members, and 
we fully believe she rests with Jesns. G. J. 0. 

Cn) MPL1N.-At Westerly, It I .• Jan. 9, 1892, of 
pnenmonia, John .H. Champlin, in the Blst year 
of 1 is age. . 
Mr, Champlin was born at Exeter. It I .• Apr. 12. 

1811. In ]837 he made a public profossion of relig
ion and became one of the constituent members of 
the First Westerly ~eventh-day Baptist Church. 
In 185~ he married Phebe M. Baker, and in 1855, 
with hiR wife. he united with the Pawcatuck 
Church, of which he was a member at the time of 
his death. His wife died in 187f!. He leaves two 
surviving brothers and one sister. also two sons, A. 
n. Champlin, of Westflrly, and.J. H. Champlin, of 
Ohicago, Ill., and one daughter, Mrs. John E. Ken
drick, of Providence, H 1. Mr. Champlin was al
ways a consistent Christian of n.odest demeanor 
and upright charl}cter. Throl1ghout almost his en
tire life, even to within a few days of his death,he 
was engaged in business in Westerly, Funeral ser
vices were held from the PawcatuckSeventh-day 
Baptist church. Jan. 12, 1892, conducted by the pas
tor. Interment· at Westerly. w.o. D. . 

---~-=-=-=-.==-=--=-=========-

NOTICE. 
.Dosirable property, consisting of Dwelling honse, 

S6:x3U, two stories; Barn, and two vacant Iota, is 
hereby offered for sale in the village of Alfred 
Oentre, N. Y. Property is located in center of vil~ 
lage, near Post Offi~l3l!.IldUniversitygronnds. 
Termeto mit purcha,ser. Apply for particn.I8.rs to 
o. E. Vare, Andover, N. Y. 

Farm To 'let. 
A farm of 85 acres, 65 acres under culti

vation, the remainder goodpasture, with 

good buildings, consisting of dwelling-

house, large barn', horse .barn·, wagon· 

house and other out buildings, will be let 

on easy terms for one year, five years, or 

longer term to suit tenant.. FJ.'welve cows 
to let with the farm, or for sale. Situated 

in the town of Verona, N. Y., two miles 

from First - Sevenih-day Baptist church. 

Seventh-day Baptist preferred. For fur

ther particulars, address D. H. Davis, Al

fred Centre, N. Y., HECORDER offic.e. 

Farm for Sale. 

'rhe uode'rsignell offers for sale his farm, 

situate at the head of Elm Valley, in the 

south-western pf!.rt of the town of Alfred, 

Allegany Co., ·N. Y., and three miles from 

Alfred Centre, containing ]2:~ acres, with 

good buildings, and well watered from liy

ing springs. The farm is in It good sta' e 

of 0ultivation, and has timber sufficient for 

all ordinary uses~ 'llhestock wiH be sold 
with the farm,. iL.UeBtred~ Terms easy. 

For further particulars call on or address 

Oharles StIllman, Alfred Centre, N. Y., or 

the owner, Dr. H. A. Place, Ceres, N • .Y. 

CANOERS AND TUMORS are 

quickly and safely cured, and with very 

little pain, by Rev. A. W. Coon, Cancer 

Doctor, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Circulars and 

Testimonials free when called for. 

MINUTES lV ANTED. 

To complete a set, the minutes of Gen

eral Conference for 1807, 1810, and for 

which fifty cents each will be paid. 

G EO. H. BABCOCK. 

PLAINFIEI .. n. N. J., June 10. 1890. 

a Th.6 finest QU.u.I.!tYOr:Sl!lll1 forChnrch •• , Chlmes,Schools.etc. Fully warranted, 
I 'Vrlte for ea tn.logue and Prices. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 

TheVANDUZEN&- TIFT CO •• Cincilmatl.o. 

I\ECORDBR 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY 

BYTBE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY 

-:AT-'-

ALFBED CENTRE, ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

TERMS OF 8UBHORIPTION • 

For Sale. Per year, in advance ....... , .. , ....... :.'2 00 

A t Sisco, :B"la., a good house and barn ce:r:::di~i~~~~n ::-~:~f~~.oharged IW 

and out buildings, together with 19 acres No paper discontinued nntllarrearages are paid, . 
of land, six of which are cleare'd and have except at the option of the pnblisher. 

. ADVERTISING ·DJl:PABTlIONT. 

•.•• ~-I ... ••••• ~.,... ~ - ( tI 

H .,. "'-"'foBRO' D Iu A'frpd N Y Nov ~I l ont SCRIYEN.-At Adams Centrg, N. Y., Jan, 11,1892, 
~~NRpv~i Snmm·erbell. J ('ha~]e; Richard brl;t.k Dan,iel t~, Scriven, ag~d ~years, 1 month and I> 

nearly 800 young' orange -trees on them. Transient advertieementa will be inserted for 75 
The land is -all good high pinesnd.Bome oents an inch for the firetinsertion;8uPQ.~uent In- . 

~ ~ anrl Emma Livona Weisbrod, both of Almond. days: 
N. Y. Bro. Scriven was born in Petersbnrg, N. Y., 

M.ABTIN-BENNRT'l'.-At the home of the brirl~, in where he alHo married his wife, Catherine Greene. 
Alfred. N. Y .• Jan. 10, 1892. by Rev. ,J. Sommer. His first chnrcbconnection was with thePeterabnrg 
bell, Mr. George N. Marlin and MiBB Mary J. Seventh·day BaptistChurch. Some 55 years ago he 

,/ Bennett, all of Alfred. moved to Adams Centre, where he has amc8 lived. 
GBDlf-BuoWN.-ln Weet Union. N.Y.,'Jan. 1~, Ilia chorea membership during these YeaJ.:shaa 
'lMl2. at th"J,ome of the bri. det.~..! t8<Jtr. IU1d alII 0 been 1t'ith the Adams.' Chnroh.· He Was a man 

N:e':;n~l'j~=de~~~i;O,;1. B:!v~: I of, i~ce and of·~tn-. hi«hl7e1t.med 
of West Union. . by hlB neigh hoi'll. A. B. P. 

of it is very desirable. Will be sold alto- :~=t!n :~ee~~, ~~~ ~~e~1's~8' S=::I 
gether or in portions to suit. The reason siveIy, or for long terms. . .' . LePl advertisements inserted at le«aI ratee •. 
for selling is that the own~r Olin no longer YearI, advertisers may have the1ra3vertieemente 
t k . h ohanged quarterly ~thout. extra charge. . . . 

a e c~~~",..o~"""!!:,"",,,:A part of t e purchaee NOMverlieementBotobjectionablech&r'8ct~ ,.-ill 
money may remain on the place. POSSefI- beadmltted.. ' 

• • t' . T d 1m ' ADDUBB.· '. 
SlOn glven a once. e.rms .. ma e 0" n All oomm1lDl.atlQaa. whether 011 bli.hl8ea or tot 
on application. Address P.O •. box ~ '~""'~-.="lIddI-edt.o"~:AJI· 
Sisco FIn .. MTJI .B.vD • AlfnId OeIlf:NA 00 , . • ., ·"N .. Y." . 

\. • 
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